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COU.1\T ZII\ZEXDORF was bom of godly parcnts in 
)'Jay, 1700. 11is father died whell his son was only six 
weeks old. but before departing he held the baby in bis 

arms and dedicated him to the Lord's :;cn·ic('. Zillzcndorf 
testifies, ''In m)' ch ildhood 1 lo\'ed my Savior. In my fourth 
year 1 began to seck Cod earnestly. and determined to become 
a true sen'ant of J csu::. Chri::.l." 

At the age of twehc. Zinzendori went to the school 01 the 
godly Franke at Halle. At this school he frequently heard 111i5-

,<,ion;.tries from different parts oi the world tell their stories, and 
the young lad's heart was touched by the tn:lllcndotl~ need of 
the heathen. 

j'f(l. Ih" I-ord .rhaU (lin' rllll/ ,(",ieh is 1)00,1. I'solm 
~5 :6, 12. 

'floJ,t)? 
called the settlement "llerrnhut the! .or<l·s Watch." "They 
look the word in its double meaning- the Watch of the Lord 
(l\'cr them; and the Watch of the I.onl to he kept by the.m in 
prayc r and waiting for 11is leading," 

\\'hell it was kno\\,l1 that Hcrrnhllt was an asylum for the 
persecuted, all sorts of religious refugees call1e, A spirit of 
discord speedily entereu. and therc was danger of its ueeoming 
the seat of sectarianism and fanaticism. 

1\1an)' of the ;\Ioravian sa ints felt deepl} the sill alld pain of 
division and prayed that by the grace of Cod the S..1.ints might 
1)(' of one accord in olle place. \o\fith mally tean and prayers 

From Halle he went to \Vit
tenberg where he held pr<lYCI 

meetings for the other stu
dents and of tell spent whole 
nights in prayer and study of 
the Bible. About this till I/' he 
visited the pictun: gallt.:ry at 
Dusseldorf alld was much 
touched by seeing a picture of 
Christ being crucified. Un
der this picture wcre (he 

"I Ml niE UVlNG BREAD WHICH CM1£ OOWN mO,\1I-1EA YEW 

the COUllt pleaded with those 
who er red, 

words: 

"All this I did for tilet, 
\Vhat hast thou dOlle for Ille?"' 

Th(' vision of the Crucifted 
never left him, Christ's love 
became the cons training power 
of his life. "I havc," he ex
claimed , "bnt one passion
'tis 1 Ie. and He only," 

1n the early days of the 
o::iQ'htc(nth ccntlln' . the I'rotcs
ta'nt saints in ),iora.Yia werc 
suffer ing great persecution at 
the hands of the R omanists, 
and so CO\1 nl 7inzendorf offer
ed them a refuge on his hlrge 
estate ill Berthelsdorf in Sax
ony. T hese Christian refugees 

On !\Iay 12, 1727, Zinzen
dorf rcad to Ihe ns:"embled rd
ugees whom Ill' har! ('ailed 
together, what was 1...110\\ 1\ as 
the "Stntutes." a simple dis 
cipline fOllm\t'd largely on the 
words of Christ in the Sermon 
on the ~Io\\!lt. An the ref 
ugees shook h:lI1d,<; and pledg
ed thcmseh'es 10 olX'y t!J(' 
statutes. This day th(· count 
made a covcnant with tile 
Lord. and all the hre(hr(,11 
promised one by 011(' that they 
wOllld be the Savior's true f- , 
lowers. the\' wOllld seck 10 Iw 
poor in spirit. 

Thc Outpoll"cd Spirit 
After the statll tes had heen 

adopted and al! h:ld hound 
thcmscl\-es to a life of ohedi 
CI1(,(' and lfJ\'c: l11isllnder~ 
~tandings, prejudices. "eeret 
estrangemcnts, were confcssed 
and put away. Prayer was 
nITerec! in such power that 
those who had given only ex
tema1 adherence wcre COli vict-

(Con tinlled on Page 7) 
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Guidance by 

T I ! 1 S is sOI1K th ing we knew nothing 
ahout in til(' days of Illy hoyhooU 
ane! early manhood; in fact. it has 

only been during the past few years that 
the expression. "remote control." has 
bl't'n ill use. \Ve arc hearing more and 
more about it. and the prospect at the 
prcsent ti nle is that in the next war -
and there will be aile whole fit'cls of 
plallt's, ca rrying bombs-atomic bombs 
in all probahility-- will be sent, without 
a ... ingle pilot, over the enemy's cities. to 
homh them from the skies. The planes 
will be gu ided by remote control; they 
will he thl1s directed to their targets; and 
by means of remote COl1trol. their bombs 
wi ll he dropp<,d at the time and in the 
plact" decided 111'011. Or, possibly . no 
planes will be needed; the bombs ill the 
form of rocket" will he thus guided to 
their targets. 

Every thing in the natural world has 
its counterpart in the spiritual world . 
(;od knew abollt remote control long be· 
fore man did. Man in these man·elous 
days in which we li ve is just discovering 
<;ol11e of God's se(,r('ls. The di"covery of 
the means of releasing atomic energy was 
such a di scovery. Atomic energy appears 
to he the enrrgy by t11eans of which God 
is holdin{.:" the nniverse together. And. 
now that man Il<l~ di scovered the ~ecret, 
the means of destroy ing. not only the 
works of man, but man himself. is in 
man's hands. \Vc do not know yet 
how man is going to usc his di scovery. 
nut it is conceded by all that we arc li ving
in "peri lou" times," not only from thr 
spiritual standpoint and from the moral 
.. tandpoint but frorn the political and in 
dustrial standpoint ; in fact, from the 
~ tandpoint of civi lization. and from that of 
the continued existence of man UPOll thi s 
pla net. 

God is omnipresent. There is no place 
ill 1 ris world this world--or. in His 
great universe. for this is only olle of the 
many worlds that constitute the universe 
of God, whe re He is not presen l. aJw(J~I.f 
present. But there is a place where He 
has H is headquarters. And that place is 
heaven. In Eccles. 5:2 we re.'ld that 
"God is in heaven. and thou upon earth." 
and in 15<1..66: 1. God says, "The heaven 
is my throne, and the earth is my foo t· 
stool." The prophet prayed . "Look down 
from heaven. and behold from the habita· 
lion of T hy hol iness and of T hy glory ." 
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Means of Remote Control 
J . NARVER GORTNER 

Tsa. 6J:15. And in P.')ahn 102:19 we 
read, "l ie hath looked down from the 
height of Ilis sanctuary; from heaven did 
the Lord hehold the earth," J n ;";ch. 
9 :27, 28, we read h\'lcC, "Thou heardest 
them from hc.1.ven." So there can he no 
question ahout the fact that the l3ible 
teaches that God has Ili s headquarters in 
heaven. 

I belie\'e that the heaven where H e has 
I1is headquarters is the cen ter of the 
great crea ted universe that consists of 

GOLDEN \\ 'EDDIX C X\' NrVER$ARY 

Brotller :md Siw:r ( ;Or!nr.:r of Berkele)', 
Cali f., rrtelllly celebratL"(l th,·ir 1o;01de1\ weddin!! 
anl1i\·er~ary . Congratulations poured in from 
evcry 11.1rt of the count ry. Brother Gorlner 
writes: " The ladics of Glad Tidings Tcmple 
al San Frallcisco made IJlan~ fo r a gathering 
in the dininR hall of the In~titute at two in the 
afternoon. aud about a hundred of the folk 
as 'icmhlcd there. The), IJre~ented us wi th a 
fifty-dollar bill, and OI1C of the ladi('s gave us 
a gold vase. There was a lovely program. a 
big wedding cakc that wa, large cllough to cut 
illlo a hundred pieces. alld on the tOI) of it 
was hung a lovdy golden bell. Delightful rc
freshment ~ were servcd. and we had a nice time 
of fell owshi p. 

" I n the evening the folk oj Fir"'t Church of 
Oakland ( wil('r(" Brother Cortner \I as former ly 
paSlor) came. They broultht thei r refresh
mcnts with them. and we had a 101'ely e\'cnillS 
together. Brother Ferguson made a nice little 
speech. and the church presented us with a 
101'cly lamp," 

"Ma), the Lord give to Brother and S ister 
Gortner man)' more years of life and ministry. 

billions of sun.~ around which planets re
\,ol\,e, and that all these billions of suns, 
each of which is probably the center of 
a <;n lcm of worlds such as our Solar 
Sy;,'tem is. arc re"olving around that 
common center. God, by means of re
mote con trol , has all these systems of 
worlds moving onward in their various 
orbits, not one among them failing by 
evell a fract ion of a second to make its 
appointed circuit around the center of its 
system on schedule time. :-'fark what we 
read in l sa. 40 :26. "Lift up your eyes on 
high, and behold who hath created these 
things, that bringeth out their host by 
number : He ca lleth them all by names by 
the greatness of His might, for that He is 
st rong in power; 1Io f aile failetlt." 

lie occllPies His throne at the center 
of the universe, and by means of remote 
control, all of these wo rlds and systems of 
worlds arc guided by Him . J am fully 
aware of the fact that man has discovered 
much concerning the laws by means of 
which God operates; and there arc those 
among us who lay so much emphasis upon 
law that they appear to have ruled God 
out altogether. But it is not the laws of 
nature that keep the universe going: it 
is God who docs it, and He docs it by 
means of these laws. If it were possible 
for God to suddenly cease to cx:sist, the 
laws of nature wou ld cease to operate, and 
there would be chaos everywhere. 

God not only gu ides "the stars in their 
t'Ou rses": He guides His children wlto are 
willing to be guided, and do not insist 
UpOIl having thei r own way. And how 
does He guide them? By means of remote 
cOrl trol. Hear what He says: " I will in· 
strllet thee and teach thee in the way 
wh ich thou sha lt go: 1 will gu ide thee 
with mine eye." Psalm 32 :8. \~Ilt at a 
precious promise! Oh, troubled soul, if , 
however wise thou art. or thinkest thou 
art, thou canst not "guide thine heart in 
the way" ( Prov. 23 :19), thou canst 
"collllllit thy way unto the Lord; trust al· 
so in H im: and He shall bring it to pass." 
Psalm 37 :5. Certainly that God who 
can "guide Arcturus with his sons" (Job, 
38:32), is able to guide man if man will 
but take his hands off the controls and 
allow God to guide him. 

It has been said that "necessity is the 
mother of invent ion." The wa r that re
cent ly closed was a terr ible war, but the 
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race has sun'i\'cd; and out of the war. 
or, as a result of thc war, have comc many 
useful inventions and disco\'eries that 
promise to be of great material benefit to 
humanity in the years to come. I t was nec
essa ry for transport planes 10 make land
ings in the midst of fogs. fflgs ~o dense 
the pilots could not sec. ~II the ill\"tllti\"e 
ingenuity of man hegan to operate, and 
a dey ice was produced that on the outside 
tooks like a little black box. Inside of it 
there is mechanism that transforms radio 
beams from standard airport landing hea
cons into mechanical force that moves 
!light cOl1 trols. If the pi lot interferes 
with the controls that a re being thus 
moved the result is likely to be disastrous; 
hi s plane will not make a safe land ing. 
Bu t if he keeps hi s hands entirely off 
the con trols, his plane will nose down to 
a perfect landing through "ceiling zero" 
fog. We a re told that it \~'il1 not . be 
long until the same robot bll1l d-.landmg 
system will be ready for commcrclal use ; 
and so the day of all -weather a irli ne 
schedules is at hand. 

lIow in teresting is al\ thi s t ?l"Ian is 
simply discovcring how to do, in the nat
ural world, what God has been doing in 
the spiritual worl d, as well as the natmal 
world since the beginning. Man is be
ginll i,;g to discover some of the divine 
methods. All of which proves that man 
was created in God's image. 

TII~: l'E.'\TEt"OSTAt. E\',\:-:GEI. 

A ),Iethodist l)i"trio.:t Superintendent 
said to Ille one <lay. ··It ma\' he that we 
shall somedav di.~c()\'("r a 'law of God 
that we kno\\' 'nothing abollt at the prcscnt 
time that we can make to uperate on our 
behalf when we get ~ick. and by meallS 
of which we can iIll1l1ediatel~' be made 
well."' 11e said this to me in thc days 
when I was a ':'lethodist minister. I was 
telling Sister Eldridge of Bcthel Temple, 
I,os Angeles about it. and she said, "Some 
of us have already discovered it; it is the 
law of faith. The Scripture &"lys, 'The 
prayer of faith shall sa\'e the sick, and 
the Lord shalt raise him up.' " 

All the troubles of humanity are due to 
the fact that man is not willing to live in 
harmonv with divine laws . If we obey 
the la\\~s of nature they will se rve us, 
or. it would be more proper to say that 
nature will serve us th rough those laws. 
And if we obey the laws that God has 
established in the sp iritual realm, God, 
through those laws, will serve us. as we 
serve Him; and, there being this co
operation in the realm of the spi ritual, we 
shall be rendered rich. Marvelous in
deed a re these words, "All things arc 
yours; whether Pau l, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, or the world, or life, or de.."l th , 
or things present, or things to come; all 
a re you rs : and ye arc Christ's; and Christ 
is God's." I Cor. 3 :21-23. 

CARL F. LEONARD 

TH IS is the fa rewell greeting of one 
sentenced to death by the Gestapo, 
as told to me by the condemned 

man's sister. 
N orway lost many of her best young 

men at the hands of the cruel N azi 
Gestapo. In the future there is mut h 
arduous rehabilitation work in store for 
the poor ;.Jorsemel1. Many men in their 
prime were among those who lost their 
lives in the struggle for the freedom 
.Korway now enjoys. These heroes of 
history have something to teach us by 
thei r death, a lesson so vital that it would 
be a tragedy if we should refuse to Jearn 
from them. 

One of these brave martyrs from 1'0r 
way, Olav \Vetterstad, is a classic ex
ample of courage in an hour of trial. 
The young man's own si ster and noted 
brother-in -law personally told mc the 
story. 

Olav V\' etterstad was sentenccd to 
death on July 3, 1944, with others of 
hi s student comrades. The sentence 
came as a surprise to all his relatives as 

well as to himself. But like the hero 
he was, he met the death pronounccment 
with calmness as clearly shown by his 
farewell messagc testifying of hi s perfect 
trust in Jesus. 

Since his conversion Olav was not 
ashamed of the gospel ; nor did he feel 
it was sufficient me rely to know Him, but 
longed that others should find salvation 
through hi s cxemplary life and faithful 
testimony. So it was that hi s fe llow 
students at the L" niversity knew him as 
an earnest Chri stian. Thc motto of his 
life, put into daily practice, was: "Fear 
God rather than man." 

Because of hi s constant devoti on to 
God and country , when the ma licious 
Gestapo agents came, Olav, among other s, 
was herdcd into prison , and after merci
less treatment, was given the unrelcnting 
sentence of death. I t was in those mo
ments prior to death that the courageous 
Olav penciled his heart 's last message to 
his loved ones and friends. 

These were hi s farewell words ' " Dear , 
dear Mother, Father , J-Iildora, Huth, 

Puye Thrce 

and all of you! I have today received the 
dt':"Ith sentence I am waiting for them to 
come for me. I am happy because Illy 
soul i~ resting on the hlood of Christ. 
~Iy I1Imd and he."lrt are filled \\'ith super
natural pl'al'e that passeth all understand
ing. r gi\'e thanks for your love and for 
all YOIl l!a\'c been to me. Thanks for the 
Christian home you provided. Thanks 
for the times ,'ou bore with me and tarried 
in prayer wh'en 1 was not all I ought to 
have becn. Bllt r know all is sl'ttled now. 
Jesus Christ i:-; m} life, my all in all. It 
is finished! I go to a better life, and we 
will meet soon again. Glorious day! Greet 
all my comrades personally, and tcll them 
that Jesus Christ alone can impart life 
and give courage in death's lone hour. I 
am happy that I chose II illl. ':'1 Y heart
iest greetings to Anna Marie, whom I 
10\'e dearly, and to Herman, who is my 
best friend. It is not painful for me to 
go, only that I know you wil l slIITer. I 
ask you not to sorrow for me as for one 
who has no hope, for \Ve are all soon 
to be gathered together again. Life is 
but a preparat ion for the heavenly. There 
will be no sor row there. I do not ha te 
the Germans. \Ve Illust build on love. not 
hatred. Grect K arin and Geo rg, also 
Olga, and all Illy fr iends. \Ve will meet 
again. T hanks for all things, dear r..lother 
and Dad. 

Yours, 
Olav 

.-\t his death Ola\' was not quite twent)'
one years of age, but he had learned well 
the great lesson fo r life and death. He 
and his Chr istian comrades never saw 
the redemption of ;'\Jorway, hu t prai se 
God. thcir SallI s a re redecmed and free! 

THE ETE RN A L V I SION 

God is runnin g this univcrse. He man
aged it before you arr i\'ed he re an d we 
a re incl ined to bel ieve that He will know 
how to take care of it after you have 
gone. 

H e declares in His W ord, "Thus saith 
the Lo rd of hosts ... I have made the 
earth , the man , and the beast that are 
lipan the ground. by My great power and 
by My outstretched arm, and have given 
it unto whom it seemed meet Ull to i'vfe." 
.I er. 27 :4, 5. There are times when He 
lIl ay set on high "the basest of men:' 
DaTl. 4 :17. 

But that is olll y temporal. In due time 
the Son of Illan will come to the Ancient 
of days , ;\11(1 there will bc given unto Him 
dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that 
all people, natioll s, and languages shall 
!:>crve II illl. 11 is dominion is an everlasting 
dominion. which shall not palOS away, and 
His kingdom that wh ich shall not 1)(' -de
stroyed. Dan. 7 :14. 



T! J E ,",cripturt, .... ly ... tlmt ollr outward 
mall, tll(· bo(h', i ... ck(";tI'illJ,:". is Iwri"h
ing. This b ,.,('[f·{'vidt'llt Yn the 

inward llIall i ... J"("l1l"IITd day h~' day. 2 
Cor. -I. J(), I !em-', It i.., 11(.1 ('\'\(knl irnm 
oil ... t'natioll 0 1' t'XillllinatHlll or 1)('1"1:('1'1]011. 

\Vh\'? B('C<1Il"'l' 11 is the h,",'r man. h id
clt.·n· from sight. Tht; inr1('1" lIlall. hidden 
frolll .... ig-hl. i ... f('d fWTl1 wilhin II\' the hi d. 
dell l\lan within Cltri,." 111 .,'ot!, tl](- hope, 
the ess('nce, the prelude of glory. 

The barrel (.f Incal ill thl' dOlI· ... of Eli
jah, with its tiny portion. was pra'" t lcally 
(·xhal1'ikd. Th(' su pply had COIl1'.' to an 
('11(\. Yel in a I1I), SICl"ioll"', IIn ... CCIl, hid
den \\"a\', it was renewed "the harre] of 
Ill eal \\~st('d not, neither did the Cfu se of 
oi l fail. aceording to the word of thc 
Lord." I Kings 17:16. 

Cod is {'Ont;nuallr repeating til(' !'ame 
proc{·ss. The sun for m illions (If years 
has been gi\'ing onl heat and light. and 
s(i~n ti sb ;Ire puzzled as 10 how the sun 
l11a; ntaills its power to gin: ou l light 
and heat C()lltinl1oush' witll(l\\t di1l1i!lu~ 

li nn of power, s trength. o r might. They 
wonder, they arc puzzled. But thc One 
who c;Iused th e handful of meal to con~ 
!inl1e to multiply is using the same power 
to keep the !': UIl in its s trength . 

The sun dissemiua tes power. light , 
hm.ling. in it." rays. awl n,'I1Ht1n<; ahsolute
Iy \1ndimini!'hed. It caused tha t \\'oman's 
~hil(l. awav back in the time of the 
prophet Eli sha, tf) die of sunstroke (2 
Kings ·1 :10.20): and it i ~ st ill as potent 
to cause S l111 ~trokl' today . if it s rays arc 
111ltempered. 

And the S U11 of Righteouslll'sS has heal
in g rays ahsllll1tely undiminished. The 
tOHch of t hat \\'011la n. bowcd in infirmity, 
on the outward hem of I lis gar111C'l1t 
hrought healin g. Tlr l' lI the Sun was 1110re 
or le% in eclipse: tlOW the Sun is ris"n 
('In the throne. Faith in Him and in J fj~ 
11:1111C sti ll brings heal ing and perfe(l 
soullt1ness. 

Sc ientists tel! 11'1 that nc\iu11l (':111 n" 
t:lin its force and its power for thOUS;\ll(ls 
of v<'a rs. nl1t with the Ancient of <I:\I's 
there is no heginn ing- and 110 cl1ding tf! 

His creati " e fo rce . 11is heal ing power. 
the power in the word of the Sou of God 
\\-11 0 I>e<.·ame flesh . R adil11l1 . to he applied 
to th(' hody. 11<l~ to he reduced to a sol11-
tioll. and then nlgs arc steeped in the 
solut ion. TIl(' power is so great that 
it ha s to be reduced . The eternal God 
head who created all things- the God 

wh() spake anci it was-i", "" 1111;::-111\' and 
so great in His maj{'sty and I lis gr:I1'I(lc-ur. 
that I Ie had to veil Illllhclf in human 
fh-~h ~/) that \\'(. who arc in tll(' tlesh c<mld 
get a ghmpst oj llim who is illvi"ih1e. 

The Snipture foretold. "Behold. a \·ir
gill shall he with child. and shall hring 
forth a S(J!1 . and the\' shall call his name 
Emmanl1el. whidl ';cing interpn'tec\ is, 
God 1vilh liS." :'I latt. 1 :23. "/I"d fill' 
"'ord was 1I1Ode fleslr. Gild d,,'ell (lIIlOII,Q 

liS, (and we beheld His glory, the gl0ry 
a., of the only begotten of the Pathtr,) 
f\111 of grace and truth." John 1:1. 10. 
14, The apostle P aul teU s 11~, "ere:lt is 
the mp;tery of god!ine"s: God was man i
fest in the flesh." ! Tim. 316. 

The manifestation of God in the /lesh 
was nlar\'cIOl1~ and lll\'steriol1s. h\1t 
through th(' c rucifixion O'f that fksh it 
was made possible that there ~ho\1!d he 
afresh incarnation in every human he
ing who accepts the complete work of 
{Itoncl11cnt of the Son of God a t Calvary 
as his own cruci fi xi on. Tho~e who do 
thi s can So:1.y with P{lul, "I live: yet not I , 
bllt Ch ri st li veth in me." Gal. 2 :20. T hose 
who recci\'e the person of the Son of Cod 
within. become heirs of God and joint
heirs with Christ. God wants the m)"~ t ery 

of !-lelhlehem repeated. P aul travailed in 
birth again for those in Galatia until 
Chr ist was form ed in them. Gal. -\ :10, 
God is desirous that Christ may come 
fort h in ful! manhood in ev('ry Olll' of I lis 
children. 
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1t is written. '"Helm'cd. \10,<' are a'l" fill' 
SOIlS of God." I John 3 :2. T here is a 
s tage in the p rocess already arri\·t<l at. 
Believe it. accept it. thank I lim for it 
But the Scripture fllrther declares. "It 
doth not ytt appear what we sha\l he: 
bllt we know that. when' Ie shall :LpP(';lr. 
we "hall he like Jlim: for we shall set 
Tlirn asHe is." \Vhen He shall appear 
there will he a manifc,.,tatiOll from abO\'e 
and a mauifl""tati()ll from within. It wiil 
he li].;(· meeting like. tht' Chri.o,t horn with
in meeting the Chrisl manifested fr0111 
above. The Chri<.,t born within is tlw 
glory within earthen \·es~e1s. 

1t is written. "Greatt' r is H e that is 
in you, than he that is in the world. "' 
1 John 4:4. The world has lIothing" 
within that came fr0111 abo\·e. Tt has no 
light. but is in darkness. But to those 
who have been horn from ahove . God 
says, "Ye were sometim es darkness, but 
now arc ye light in the l.orc\." E ph . 5 :8. 
We arc to be like the lights in Gideon's 
pitchers . waiting for the ea rthen Cf)ver
ing to be removed. \"'hen the Shol1t 
comes. the shout of virtory, of tril1111ph 
o ver the hosts encamped around us. the 
l.ight shall shine forth . 

It is written. " The kingdom of Cod is 
within you." L11ke 17:21 Christ with 
in liS. the hope, the essence of glory! \Ve 
arc bone of Hi s bone. tl esh of Hi s fl esh. 
mC1l1ber s of His hody. And ll e says . 
"\Vhere T am. there ye may he al so." 
John 14 :3. 

You come to YOl1r home, and your head 
and your hands, as you open the door. 
en ter first, while y01l wipe your shoes 
on the doormat. Y OIl have no anxiety 
as to whether your feet wil! foll ow you r 
hands an d your head . which are alreadl' 
within the door of yom home. It C{ll1SeS 
YOU no concern. you do not worry tlS to 
~dlether your feet wil! follow. \\'hv ? 
Bccause the head directs. and the bo~lv 
has to follow. Christ is no\\' in glory , 
and the hody IllU St follow the H ead. He 
s<. )" s . "\ Vhere T am. there shall )'C be 
al so." \Ve worry abou t ou r feet when 
we should be resting in fai th . in confi
dence. in (J l1ietness, and in assurance that 
the Head is still in glory. O U]' attilude 
Illust be one of eve r "looking unto Jesus 
the author and finisher of our faith." 
Heh.12:2. 

An old China hand , who had often 
heard ] ludson Taylor speak. said. ",\11'. 
Ta\,lor talked little about China and the 
China Inland \1 ission. bllt ll111ch abol1t 
the Lord and cOll secrnt ion." 

" There is np use of talking about hap
piness if the sin question is unsettled in 
your life."- Max. 1. R eich . 
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HUMILITY 
PERCY S, JONES, VICTORI A, B, C, 

I T i~ l'a."i.n to wntl' about ~H!lIIilit.\· than 
to culu\'att' It "t1l"l'l'~~I1!lh' in II I.: 

ground W(l!"h ot" lif(,. ' 

Pride, the consuming sin of the world, 
i" a big contributing factor in the !-opirittlal 
powerlessne:;s of the church. 

.A pompous prelate of ally Chri~tiall 
church is a hideom apparition in divine 
light. A gorgcou;;iy attired ccdesiastica! 
hierarchy is but buffoonerv in God's hoh' 
sight. ,\Jagnificent ritual is "tage-manag
cd to tnmounage a lost reality, and pas
sion plays arl' but the mnfession of spirit
ual p(I\Crty, Immediately spiritual all\lil1t
ing. ill visihlc and tangible evidence, is 
rl'rlwved from Cod's pcopk, artiul trick 
aCling by defeated clerics arc put on the 
stage to dccei\'l' the people as to the 
[(Trihle loss sllstained when the Spirit of 
Cod no longcr manifests Ilimsclf in the 
church, 

Ilumility is a b .. '1sic virtue, All the 
~p'nces and gifts of the lToly Spirit grow 
out of humble soi\. The outstanding 
("h:uacl('ri"tic in the life of the' .ord /l'slh 
was I ii" humility, C'oequal with '(;II{1. 

yet 11(, humbled II imself to the depths 
of didoely designed humiliation. lie ~('t1S 
lowly ill heart, The praise of mtn left 
J linl unaffcctcd. J Ie shunned notoriet\'. 
I Ie uscd no ~elf-a(h'ertising methods ;n 
I lis ministry. Neither the nattery of 
fricnds nor the abuse of foes moved I!im 
from llis chosen course. Ill' \\"a~ silent 
amidst the noisy clamorings of false ac
cusers. His seeming degradation as a 
common criminal produced nn retalia
tion: the only heart en' from IIis sacred 
lips Crlme when He se'nsed that the I'a
tiler's smile was rell1()\'l'd while :ltonl'
ment was bcing fully paid, 

Hcpcntancc, after all. represents the 
Immhlc attitml(' oi a soul in acknowledg
ment of the Hoi,\" Spirit's con\'ietion COll
('cmingo his sinful state. Cospel truth 
is filled with fac ts relating themH'l\'es 
to nmn':; de,.;per:lte need of God. Until a 
!11M is sN right in his thinking. he is al
~\:ays s{'1f-sati,;fl('(1. proud of 1l1:111~' things. 
Ill(' \\"orld applauds human :ll'hi{'\·el11cllt. 

Tt is d('lighted to announcc the POW('T' of 
s('lf-cxprcssion. :\[el1 of the world, ('x
pcrt in mallY pursuits, put 011 high I)("(]es
tals those who may be termed genii. 

It might sound wrong to ~av that l,nt! 
i~Il't interested nt nil in 11I1II1'an g-C'nius: 
nevertheless, JJis chief concern is fOr the 
expression of "Christ in us. the hope of 
glory." Jesus said, "The lea"l shall he 
g reatest." and t Il{' Sc ri pture \\'anb, "'.et 

him that thinkcth he ~tal1(kth take heed 
J~',,[ he faiL" 

Thl'I'c is rca~on to ])('Iie\"(.' tbat this 
\'ast unh'er;,e was pnmaril\" di~hlrbe<1 
:md frightfully desecrah'd through PIUOF. 

~atan, the lovel\" cherub, son of the morn 
Illg, {'\C"Cting to'think morc highly of him 
~('If than he should have thought, wa" (k
\'ei,'ed into leading rebellion in hean'n. 
God moved ql11ckly to dethrone the "eli
exalted creaturc, setting in motion plans 
for his final bnnishm('llt <lnd for the 
dcansing of the uni\"t'r:;;c. 

God's Book has man\' illlbiratiolls 
making knowll the princil;le that victory 
nunes through humble submission, nnd 
defeat through rebellion. The majpr por
lion of this world's l}{lasted educational 
sysh'lll. which is exaitcd hy both pag-nll 
and Chri ... tian, does lillIe more tll:l.Il f('ed 
the hllnmn "ego," It rejccts divine rev 
elation and Il1(Xks the awning Hin"d 
(;od calls anllnregeT1erate man a "worm," 
hilt man ('ails himself a "god." Th(' Scrip' 
lure {'an not be ignored which ..... '1\ . .'0 that 
"the carnal mind is enmity :lg'a1l1st Cod .. 
! IUllIan parrNS arc fond of repealing: 
IrOI11 me!llon' the false conclusions oi 
t'arth's philosophers and pseudo !-ocienti,,"'. 
ther wOl1ld sooner quote from the lihrar
It,~ oi men than from the ('oullseb oj tht' 
living God. 

Saul. first king of Israel. did excccd
ingly w('11 when he was little in his own 
sight; hut when he wa:; lifted tip WIth 
pride, he beg-nil his downward career 
which ended in a suicide's gra\'c. \\'1lt.'1l 
Samson held in humhle righteousness the 
power given him for exploits. 11(' was ahl(' 
II) do the will of God in the dc!-otrllction of 
r smel's enemies; hut when the lust of the 
flesh, the ll1'<t of the eye and the pride of 
life caused him to forget his \"azarite 
\'()\\,s and to rebel against God's order of 
holiness, his eyes wcre gOllgcd out. his 
hair was shorn- ·and he became a sport of 
the heathen. King Solomon, cnciow('d 1)\, 
Cod with wisdom and wealth, played th~' 
harlot with such gifts, and \\'a"tcd his life 
s(,(,king his own plensme instead of li\·il1<>" 
III hum hie ohedicnce to the r("\'{'akd wiil 
of God. The apostle Peter proudly de
dared that if ("\'crrone ('/se qui t his -i\las
(("r, he \las the onc man upon \\hom tb(' 
I,ord could depend. Such a proud nSSl'r
tinll envisaged defeat, for he SOOIl wcpt in 
disgrace after Ill(' cock ere\\' ill ~ignal oj 
pride hrought low. 

Christian nations ha\'e a risen, under the 
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pro\'ideTll'e (If (;od, tn !-o{'f\"(' III~ puqJOse 
in the propagation of the gospel In 
IlIlll1hle dq>encience 011 God, "iug", prt'si
tknh and :-.tatt':-.llll'Tl han' pllr~lJed IIlcll" 
natiol1al and international polu;i,.", under 
the ~ood hand of our (;od. Ili~ton- will 
hear Ihis out. Germany rose to greatness 
hy reason of Its godly hackgrnund. (_rent 
Hritinn has to thank hcr Bihle-Ioying P('(~ 
pIe and go\"{'rtUl1ents for Ilt'i" illlJlnial 
prestige, Iler t(,rrihle da\ ... hn\'(' lIe('n 
when God wns forgotten-and who 
knows the awful days which an: ahead") 
\merit-a o\\"e~ Iwr sun'css tl) til(' l'dgrllll 
Fathers, and th(:lr !-ollllpic tn!'>l III (,'It I 

The wise of this world pride th("ll1~eh-es 
on their academic attaillm('lIh. En'lI go,,
pel preachers sometimes thInk 1I10r(.' of 
('arned or purchased degrees than of 
t ;oo's a.nointing. The monil'd man n'vels 
III the pride of pos!-oession. Pride ereets 
lis ngh Iwad in ,,'\Try stratum (If ~O"·H·I\" 

:\ l1~an was dying.' Then' wns n hu~h 
in the sickroom. Hut eOlllin/.:" dfh(' In tilt' 
great divide that IIlnn was 1I10rt' {'(lI!('('llwd 
,Ihout hi!-o funnal than .. !lout th(' Iwn'aitl"1" 
The' hoastful nalllre in lift· \\"as c\"id('T1{"l'll 
l!1 (\ealh, and tht' in!-.tructions given with 
.. hortl"ninJ..:" hn'alh WCl"!.' gOHrnl'd h~' 
.. (']fi!-oh impulsl's t'nnn'rning his hmi:l1. 

Gl'lll'rnl ::\"aalllan. strirkt'll hv a clf'adly 
di..,ease. found his pride tnrihh hurt 
whel1 God's propl1('t rdu"e(] 1(1 1;(' dul\" 
lI11pf('s~ed with his Visitor's l!I!pflllal1"~" 
The eminent Syrian soldier l1('arl\' mi""('t\ 
his Iwaling an~1 a divine rt'wl:illllll 11('
('<lll<;(' hi ... pride was o(f{'nckd Critll'i .. m 
is :Jiuwd al !-oU('h nhsurdity hut s;l11ilar 
pitiful dral113S arc n'-enacted {'\'cn' tin\" 
;11 church and hOIlit'. 

Therc i'i no greah'r danger facillg in 
di\,idual Christians than that of prid(', 
~eli-importan('c is a fatal tl'ncicnn', 
which, if not scnsed and n'pcnt('c\ of, 
Tllust of n('ccssity kad to spiritual disaster. 
.\lini.~terial pridc will ll1i~s lilt' touch of 
God in the demonstrntioll of the Spiril 
and power. Church elegan{'(' ill pride nf 
possession must CV('ntuall\' result !11 

.. kl1<lhod" bei ng \\'rittCIl hy -C;nil'" fingl"r 
over its portals. ".\Iini<.lerial fe1II1\\"hip 
hands will lose the gold('n tinge of 10\"(,'1> 

dnoti(11l if pride na('ks the whip on lis 
affections. 

To he humhl(', and to kecp hllllllllc, 
dl'lTland~ the dos('~t and most pra\'crhll 
att(,TltiflTl. Our spiritual Slll'C(,SS' wil1 
lH'\'cr lit, the r(':'.\1lt of {'arnnl pres"!lre, 
!lor will it depend on carnal mcrits. Tt 
will for ("\"Cl' dcpend 011 our n'n! IHlmilil\': 
fM evcry true Christian \\"ill knll\\" I)\" 
the \Vord and hy exp('l'iC'l1('e that "p()WI"I" 

brlnllg('tll IIl1ln God" and tlwrt"(ol'e to 
1 Tim must hc nS('I'ibed nil til(' prai'<(' and 
g-!ory for every thing dont' fo r t'ternity, 
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1 } L\J) heard of thls pra)'ing hrotbcr, a 
friend told Ille 1hal Ill' \\l'nt around thl' 
\\01"1<1 C\Tr}' da)', althnugh he was an 

incurable ~hul-in. Sa il \Vas with great 
intcrc:.t that 1 hunted up the ver)' IWnlhlc 
hOl11l' \\"hen.' he In'ecl, 

1t WIiS hi :-; mather who u,>her<'d Ille in to 
hi,> room. I~ight by the \\"indow [ay a 
young man \\ ith a wcakened body but 
oh the raptured expre!l,>ion upon that 
count('llancc. [ had to look again 10 ~c(' 

if sud} a g[ory cou ld break fo rth from the 
face of a shu t-in. Hllt il \Vas evcll sc)! 
And whell he greated me il \\'as with 
a w{) rd of dl('er, not the fUlleral (Olle of 
vOIce. Far f rom that! 

Bricfly 1 tnld hilll that J had come to 
learn how Ill' a sh llt-in, lI11abl e 10 leave his 
"rtlattn'ss s(']lukhre," coulcl enc irdc the 
world, vi~1I mission ~ tations, companion 
with rrlis ... iol1al"Î{'.~ in th l' islts of the sea, 
plunge nighlly in to the siums of the grcat 
cities and hclp on the work of Cod in far 
oIT lands where few white men have ever 
ht·ell. 

Il ow He Prwycd 

Il m\ doyoll do it? "Why. any prayillg 
dlild of Got! ra !! do what T do if he will 
only give the lime to it," was the answer. 
J noticcd thal tbere was a strain of sur
prise in his \\"ord 5. "Look al Ihi s," and 
he re:lchcd out vcry slowly, for tlle haml 
was parlly para lyzed, and 1here bcfol"e Ille 
\\as a Illap of tht, world. Dollee! ail ovcr 
tilt' Ill:!.]) were l'cd crosses. "\'\lhat are 
thcsc ?" was Illy fir st question. "Oh, those 
are mi ssion "tations, that l vi sil. l have 
friCl1(ls in ail of thesc stations." You met 
thell1 r suppose, "Oh, no, l have llevcr 
scen them, but 1 pray for them, hUlldrcds 
of them cvery day. Indeed ail the 111i s
sion:\ril's in this con tinent arc my fricnds," 
;ll1d he placcd his finger upon dark Afriea, 
"And thcsc continents also," and he swept 

.hi s hand o\'e r the whole world. "y cs, 1 
h;1\'e a ci rc!e of 25,000 missiona ry friemls 
in foreign lands . And not only that, 1 
havt" so man)' home lIlissionaries who arc 
my fr iends also thm 1 really don't know 
how l11all)' friends l have. l certainl)' am 
a lllulti-11lillionaire in missionary friends." 
"Bllt te1J Ille ahout thi.., life of prayer that 
bas the out reach to it. even unto the 
ends of the carth. 1 waut ta tell others 
!l0 Iltey Illight also enter il1to Ihis gloriolls 
life of intercession." 

S)'slcmatic Pr(l)'illg 

"[t is likc this, " he said. "Ever)" !lI0fll

illg right after breakfast [ start to pray. 

j lIst tht: same as the IllCChalllc goe.'" to his 
claily \\"ork, J go 10 mine. 1 pray al:-;o 
whether 1 {ccl like il or Ilot, why shollldn't 
I? Doc" the carpenter go to work ",hen 
he feels li ke it ? :-\0, of course IlOt! Th is 
llIorning 1 started lIl' the Congo River 
Valley, visited Ballza .\Iatcke, Homa. 
dc."; and he tolet Ille in two minutes the 
nUll1es of mission !> tations that J hadn't 
Jearned in fO rly years. " 1 have 50 mally 
dear friends in this great vaJley that it 
took Ille o\'er an hour 10 pray by llalllC 
for cach of the missionaries and ju.st gi"c 
a littk' li ft to the \\"ork of each stat ion." 
.. But," 1 inter ru pied, "how did yOtL !carn 
the !lalllCS of these missionaries, to say 
1l00hing of the stations? Y ou gi\'e them 
Il) 111(' wi lholll lookillg al any paper or 
lisl." "\Vhy a ny one can get Ihe !lames, 
ail they have 10 ùo is to send for the :\n
nuaI 11lissiollary reports of the \'ariol1s 
societics that have mi ssionarics in the 
\"ariOllS coun tries. Then 1 study the"é 
reports as a studcnt stlldies hi:-; text 
books. T don't ha ve much time for the 
ncwspaper s but a lot of time for the mi s
~ i ()ll ary report s." 

Q,/rrstas S('l"vicc 

"This afterJ100ll l WolS over in 111dia. 
Look at that map"; and there upon the 
\\"0111 was a large map of India. ".1 prayccl 
ten minutes for Hly friend George I1rock 
down among Ihe Telugu people. Then I 
had saille more things lo talk \\"itll my 
Father ahout, cOTlcerning hî s work. bm 
T had 10 hurry ta the helping of other 
Indian friends. After lifting U]) India 
bcfare the Throne 1 !lad a long talk with 
ll1y heavenly Falher about his work in 
China. Yesterday we talked togethcr 
abOlit his servan ts in the japanese Em
pire. He gave me the assurance that at 
.A Station and 13 Station," giving some 
st range Japanese names, "there will be 
glo rious revivais." 

"] Inwel dail)' through all the countrics 
of the world, visit province after pro\'incc, 
walk the streets of the great citie~, go to 
the isbnds that 'lift their fronded palms 
in air,' and a5 l go. ! pray. plcading \\"ith 
my Father \0 pour out II i" Spirit UpOl1 
the work and the workers." "Yes." T !laid, 
"but ta do this takes a great dcal of time, 
does it not"? 1 waited ta sce \\"hat he 
wotlld sa)'. Ue answered by a !\king me a 
que!\tioll. "Yes, but tell me how cOllld l 
!l])end the hours of cuch da)' in ally other 
way that would count so Ilmch for Illy 
Lord and for H is killgdolll of grace ?" 
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Then he asked me anothe r question that 
1 eould nat but answer in the affirmai ive. 
" \\'hy can nat man)' Chrislian shut-ins and 
aged people who are relcased from earth's 
toili ng gi\"e the released hours to this 
blessed, thrice b1cssed ministr)' of j nter
cessory Prayer?" 

1 t was 110W time for me ta go so 1 ask
("fi for just one final word from a sl1l1t-in 
ta shut-ins. lIe thought for a moment 
and then said, "TeU them, oh, tell them, 
that thcre is no other ministry like tin ta 
this ministrv and no other lire like unto 
this lire." -r \\"ent away in a pra)'erful 
spir it resolving tlmt 1 wotlld indeed pass 
011 the message g ivell , teUing others ho\\" 
that although they l1light h{.' "~IH1t ;n" 
they coulcl never be "shut out. " Tilt 
Oril'II1111 .I/üsiol/ory Siolldard . 

"TH Y WILL BE DONE" 
"Somewhere in your trial His will 

must he hidden, and you must accept His 
will whether known or unkno\\"ll, and !)O 
hide yOllrsclf in His invi sible anns of love. 
Say 'Thy will be donc! Thy will be donc l' 
again and again. Shut out every other 
thought but the one thought of submission 
to His will, and of trust in His love, Thus 
\vill you find yourself RIDI:-JG \VITH GOD 
in a way you never dreamed eould be. No 
words cao express the glorious places to 
which Ihat soul shaH arrive who travels 
in the chariots of Gad! \Vould you riùe on 
the high places of earth? 'l'hen get in the 
chariots that will take you there." - Han
nah Whitall Smith. 

ONE DUTY AT A TIME 

Duties do Ilot clash any more than do 
the stars. Tf wc beeomc inwardly rushed, 
we shal1 feel as if they were ail demanding 
attention at once. Dut if we arc illwardly 
quiet, wc shaH sec the purposed sequence 
and take them one by one. An angel 1s 
never sent on more than one crrand at a 
t ime, is the J c\Vi sh comment on the story 
of the three angels who appeared unto 
Abraham in the heat of the day, One 
came ta foretell the birth of 1 saae, one ta 
speak of Sodom, one to reseue Lot. Our 
Father is as carcful of us as He is of His 
angcIs.-Amy Carmichael. 

A SECRET OF PEACE 

As we r('st our hearts upon what we 
Imow (the certainty of the ultimate 
triumph of good) , leaving what wc do not 
know to the Love that bas led us aH our 
life long, the peuce of Gad enters into 
us and abides.-Amy Cn.rmichael. 

It is not the sense of the Lord's pres
ence, it is the faet of His presence that 
is our strcngth and stay.-Amy Car
michae!. 
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THE';-II"JI.\T .\BOUT XOIY? 
(Continued from Page One) 

ed and either changed inwardly or were 
compelled to leave, 

During the month of July there was 
mllch un ified prayer. On ,\uguSt 5th, 
Zinzendorf and aboul a dozen others 
spent the whole night in prayer. ,\ccord
mg to one historian: "On Sunday , 
August 10th, ahout nOOI1, while Pastor 
Hothe was holding the meeting at Herrn
hut. he fel t hi!l1self o\"Cr\\'helnH'd In' a 
wond\.Tful and irresistible power of -the 
Lord. and S<1.nk dowlI into the 
dust hefore God, and with him 
s<1.nk down the whole assem
bled congregation. l!1 an 
ecstas), of feeling. 1n this 
fr:'lme of mi nd the\' con tillued 
till midnight engaged in prayer 
and singing, weeping and sup' 
plication." 

On August 13th, when the 
sa ints were assembled for a 
specia l cO!11t11union sen'icc. it 
was a day of mighty outpour
ing of the lloly Spirit. . \ s OIl(' 

has written: "\\'e saw the 
band of God and Ilis wonders, 
and we were all under the 
cloud o( Ollr fathers, baptil.ed 
with their sp irit. The Holy 
Ghost came down Up01l llS and 
in those days great s igns and 
wondel's took placc in ou r 
midst. From that time scarce
ly a day passed but wh;"\t we 
heheld H is almighty workings 
among lIS, A great hunger 
after the Word of God took 
possession of u s so that we had 
to have three services everv 

, . ", 
day,5;00 and 7 :30 a. 111, am'l 9:00 p.111, 
Everyone desired above e \'crything else 
that the Holy Spirit might have full con
tro!. Self-love and sdf-will as well as aU 
disobedience disappeared and an O\'er
whelming flood of grace swept us all out 
into the great ocean of di\' inc lo\'e." 

There was a graci ous movem cnt also 
among tIle children. One writes : "f can
not attribute the great red\·a! among the 
chi ldren to anything else but that wonder
fill (llltpotlring of the Ilolv Spirit on the 
('01111111111ion assembly. The Spirit hreathed 
in power on old and rOllng. E"en'\\"here 
they were heard. sOl11etim('s ;1t night in 
the field, heseeching the Sa\"ior to pardon 
their sins and make them His O Wl). 

The Pra'J'cr /1' atch 

After this ol1tpouring it was thought by 
some that it might be well to set a side 
certain hours fo~ the purpo~(' of prayer. 
"Twenty-four of the brethren and the 
same number of sisters met and covenanted 

TilE PENTE(OSTAL E\'ANGEI, 

together to continue from one 11lHlnight 
to the next in prayer, dindlllg f(lr that 
purpose the t\\ellly ·four hours (Ii night 
and day by lot among tlH."msc1n-s. :'Ilore 
were soon added to this nUlllher of ill
terce ... sors which \las increased to ... e ,·el1-
ty-s("·t·n; and e\'('n ;\\\'akened children he
gan a plan "imilar to thi:-; anHlng thUll 
selves. En' rrone carrflllh- oh";l"rn'd thc 
hour which h;d b('en apPolllt('d fo[' him." 

Bishop Hass(' has wrill('n: "\\ as th~'rl' 

en'r in the whole of church hi~tuH ,>uch 
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went to the "'('~ t Indies , entered into a 
deep eOTls('(ratioll to sell themselves a ... 
s!avcs so that Ihc)" might pr('ach to til(' 
sla,es with gr('ater acceptation, 

In the fall of 1737 Johll <lnd Charles 
" '('SilT wtre Oil tht'ir war to '\orth 
Caroli;l:l as \nglil'an mi~"i~lIlarjn" and 
'Ierc gnoatl)" ill1pn· ... "(·(\ by tlw lll·e ... of 
;-.onlt' :\[nra \,ian ll1is~iollarit's from I Ierrl! 
hilt on hoard the ~tt'amcr. 'I'll(' l1(art<; 
of the II\(} "'('~Iers \\cn' IIn'ply prulwd as 
one of the missionaries talh'li tll tllt'1ll 

~ 4-IEART MIll) 
? WlRk'lf 

ahout the new birth and ~1.\ing 
faith. J(llm " "t'sley \I·a ... :mak 
('ncd to thl' fad that hI.' had 
11\.'\'(' 1' becn horn again ;\ not(' 
in hi ... jOll rnal s..1.ys, .. , wellt 
to Amerka tu rOTl\·('rt the 
1 ndi:1.Ils: hut nh! who shall 
convert 111l"" Th roug"h th(' 
ministn' of I 'ctcr Bot'hkr of 
the 1\\ora\'ian clmrdl, hnth 
lohn and ("harks \\ ... ·sk\" had 
ilwir C H'S 0lwllrd to set: what 
Inle ;a\'ulg faith in J/'S1tS 

Christ is, 

an astonishing prayer mecting as that 
which, beginning in 1727. I\"ent Oil one 
hundred ycars. It is something" absoill te
Iy unique. It was known a s the 'I [ourly 
Intercession,' and it meant that by relays 
of brethren and s isters. prayer without 
ceasing 'I'as made to God for all the work 
and wants of His church. Prayer of that 
kind always leads to actiol1, In this case 
it kindled a burning desire to J1l:tke 
Christ's salvat ion known to the heathen, 
It led to the beginning of modern foreign 
missions. From th:tt one sm all village C0 111-

lllunity more than one hundred mi ssion
aries went ont in twenty-five ycars," 
Their wh ole passion wa s s\ul1mNf lip in 
the slogan: "To \\' [l\" FOR T [[ E ! ," \11\ 

TII"T WAS SLAI" TilE RE\\AR]) OF 1![$ 
Sl'FFER] KGS." 

Far-Ncachin[J Results 

Constrained hv the love of Cod, IllI S

sionaries WCllt fo~th from lTerrnhut t () tile 
cnds of th(' earth. Some of thclll. who 

111 11i:-; journal. John \\'t'~k~' 
describes the lo\"e f(';'lst that ht' 
and his h rother Charles, tn, 
gether \\'ith (;l'orgt· \\'llitcfll'ld 
and f011l" other Epi~cop .. "Ilian 
clergymen had wi th sOl11e six 
ty 1\.10ra,ia11 saints in 1.(1I1(1on: 
"About thr('e in til(' morning 
as we were con t inuing instant 
in prayer, the power of God 
ca111e mightily upon ll~. inso
much that many cried for ex 
ceeding joy, and !\lam' fe ll to 
the ground." 

The carly part of the eight
eenth century was a time of great ev il 
in both France and England. Fra11('e as 
a result h;.\d a re\'o lutioll. hilt Englane! 
11ad a gracious {"evival under the preach
ing of the Wesleys and Whitefitld: and 
that revival sp read from En g-land to 
American and right around the world, 

III (hose rcvi'ZI(I / d03's 1111'/"e 1\'GS (I un 'I 

XQllrct' of pO'wer If,(" f('(lrs (llId S(I'OIlY 

cryill(J tho/ was f)oill9 up ill Ihal prayer 
1IIrrlill[} I:n llerrlllwt 1"lIicll cOlllil/ll ed 
lIight all(/ tillY Jar o'u('ya (I'I/tlln', Those 
faithful interceding- saints prayed forth 
hundreds of lahorns il1(o the great har
vest field. Vliltialll Carey and many other 
g rcat missionaric<; wC1"e prayed forth to 
preach the gospel to the ut{(' rmost ends 
of the earth. 

Let Us Pray Lik{"1('iu 

\Vhal h<1l)l>cl1('(\ in Ihn! <;mail \'illage of 
] ierrnhut with it s thre(' h\1n<!rc'c! inh<'lhi
tants in the eigh l('cn th cell tm.v ('an be 

(Continued to Pag(' T\\,('I\'e) 
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LESTER SUMRALL 

P [W~IINENT ~IAGAZINES and ncws
papcn in -\l11erica are publ ishing shocking 

stor i l·~ rt~pectlllg the moral conduct of OUI 

"ictoriou5 lighting !nen in Franct, Germany 
an([ Japan_ The Ilew<;l)rint reeks with descrip.. 
\lUllS "f the "brutally wantvl way the G, I.'s arc 
conduct ing thelll~clv(-s ahruad:' The poople they 
fought furiou~ly to liberate are now begging 
that they be sent homc I 

There is another 5ide to the story, There are 
sail1l" a~ well a~ ~inners in our armed forces. 
As no other pl"fl', the arllly and navy accen
tuate the bad and develop the good. Wearing 
a uniform far from homc giv('s thc best op
portunity to test what a man is rcally made of, 
Those \\'ho ha~iealJy desire to Ih'e right get 
beller, and tho~e who dcsi re to live bad gct 
worse! You havc rt'ad thc ,u'(Jotil'c stories 
abOll t some of Otlr ,eTvictrllen ovcrseas; hcre 
are ~ome po.rilil'<' lint-hand reports of what our 
Chri~tlan boy~ did and arc doing. 

c;. I (Oi\[ P ASSION 

In T rinidad, I3riti~h West Indies, there is a 
~l11a l l huy named Ned. Ned is all East Indian, 
his parents having immig rated from India to 
do agricnltural work on the island of Trillidad. 
They a rc an exceedi ngly [loor family dwelling 
in a Illud hut in the town of Pia reo, about 
twenty miles from Port-of-Spain. 

Mi~~ionari(', Parkinson and Simpson dis
covered N('d during a Dai ly Vacation Bible 
School held for the Indian childrcn of Piarco. 
l ie came to their notice when he stumbled and 
fell whilc trying to play with the other boy5, 
and they made sport of him. Investigating, they 
found he had cataracts on both eyes. Living in 
gross ignOT,l11ce and ahj ect poverty, his p..'tTents 
had dOlle nothing for tllC child. 

The hearts of the missionaries were stirred. 
Tht'y took thc problem to the Christian Ameri
can ~old ier~ stationed in Trinidad. Gladly, and 
without he~i,ation, these soldiers, who had ncver 
scen the blind boy, subscri\.K:d money for Ncd
al! that was needed and more! Li ttle Ned came 
from his filthy mud village and adobe hut to 
the big city of Port-o f-Spain. From the fllnd~ 

given by the American soldie rs he reccived 
beautiful pajamas-the first in his life- to wear 
while in the hospital. Thc stalwart soldiers 
callie around to vi sit the Indian boy and gave 
him a big encouraging smile-and I heard them 
say, "If more money is nceded, let us know I" 
Ned went to the hospital. his eyes were operat
ed on, the cataracts were removed, and he re
turned home to his devoted Indian 1II0thcr. 

Possibly somoone would try to tell Ned's 
little barefooted Indian mother that American 
soldiers are "brutal beasts"-but with tears of 
gratitude she would rehearse another story! A 
story of Christian soldiers I 

G. 1. GENEROSITY 

Our next story is of an orphanage in Recife, 

Pernambuco. Brazil. Here, thirty-eighl Brazilian 
girl~ arc bein~ reared by Swedish missionaries 
from the Filadelfia Church 1n Stockh()lm. 
Sweden. When we were visiting the institution 
the matron asked the children for whom they 
prayed each day. In loud chorus they cried: 
"Wade, Bob, George, John, Clarence, Baconl" 
\Vho arc these men tl'it orphan children pray 
fo r ? Strong, conquering American soldicrs and 
~ailors who bad been stationed in Recife dur
ing the war. (Some of them will read thi~ 
story.) 

\Vhy wnuld orphans in Brazil love and pray 
for Americ.an fighting men? At the Christma~ 
season. during their billet in Brazil. they brou~ht 
every girl a doll and othcr toys. They brought 
cases of Coca Cola from their canteem: ice
crcam in bulk; candies by bags! Thcy did 110t 

tl1TOw the gifts in the front door amI ~hOl:t· 
"~lcrry Christmas !" The boys brought over ,1 

brass band and playcd Christmas carols for the 
childrcn. ThclI thcy rcmaincd fo r hours; they 
I)icked the orphans tip ill their a rms and played 
with them, shoved mOfe icc cream ililo ~heir 
1ll0uth5, offered them more candy. They could 
not speak Portuguese but the chi ldren undcr
stood the language of love, After this they 
took each orphan for a long ride in a j eep! 

T his was not enough, Later thirty beds ar
rived for the orj)hans, plus nice blallkcts to 
cover them, and a cash offering for othcr in
cidentals. Now, if you told those littl e orphan 
gi rls that American soldiers were rowdy hooli
gans from a "third class country," they would 
contradict you and tell you another story, 

G. 1. DE1.IOCRACY 

In a home where we stayed in Brazil , Ollr 
host asked the maid girl in our prescnce which 
American she liked best. Withou t hesitation 
she rcpl ied: "I1!ajor Hageyl" "Why?" Queried 
ou r host. " Because he taught me how to write!" 

Om host e."xplainecl that Ma jor Hagey while 
visiting their home, fou nd that the maid had 
ncver had the pri vilege of schooling. She cou ld 
not even writc her own name, The kind Ameri
can major took lime to work with an ul1cul 
tured, inartistic, graceless servant gi rl , training 
her hand to make the lcttcrs of the alphabet, 
thell to know and write hcr OWII name. An 
educated American Chri stian soldier desired for 
an unfortunate, Brazilian pcasant girl to be 
lite ratc. 

Someone rejoins: "But these are special 
soldicrs." 

True, that is just what they are! E"eryone 
I have spoken of is a genuine Christian who 
serves God. whether on a foreign field fighting 
for his country, or at homc. 

The difference between our "Ambassadors of 
Badwill" and our "Ambassadors of Goodwill" 
is given us by the wisest man who ever lived
Solomon. "Righteousness exalteth a nation: but 
sin is <I reproach to any people." Provo 14:34, 
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\Ve bear rep,.oach as a nation because we 
sent Slliners o\'erseas to rel)rcscnt Ollr countr)". 
The Christian men e;:alted ou r nation, bKause 
of their righteo!'-Sncss. 

If America had produced more good men, 
America would be a better land and the world 
would be a better place. If ou r churches had 
produced more righteous men, we would have 
more stories like the abon~. 
\\'RlTTES FROM BR"ZIL. 

F.\M1NE CONDlTlO~S IN CHINA 

The Shanghai ~lunicip .. 11 Government pub
lishes a cost of living index figure which shows 
that in March common nccessi t ies cost 2,754 
times what they u~ed to cost \line years ago, 
in Chinese dollars. From February to March, 
19-'6. the index figure shows a rise of about 
-'9 pcr cent, 

Reports coming in from various areas show 
the desperate necd of many million" rn East 
Kwang tung there are famine conditiom. In 
South Hunan. ob~ervers report the sale on the 
markct of grass and weeds for food and that 
peoplc arc cating ~and-dus t . mud and day. A 
very minimum of twenty million dollars is 
needed immediately and then more btcr. In 
Honan province, where hundrcds of square 
miles werc flooded and put Ollt of cultivation 
IIhcn thc Yellow River dykes were cut ill 1938, 
people are in uttcr des titution and misery. In 
the northern l)art of that pro\'ince civil conRict 
and banditry have brought once prosperouS 
towns and vllJages to ruins_ Even in far-off 
Kansu province famine seems inevitable. 

BILLIO NS TO BURN 

Amcricans burn billions of dollars evcry 
year in the form of cigarettes, cigars and pipe 
tobacco. During 1945 they consumed 330,000,-
000,000 cigarettes, an increase of 85% over 
the total used in 1939. T his averages more 
than six cigarettes daily for every man, woman, 
and child in Amcrica. An appalling fact is that 
70'70 of thc ciga rctte purchases are made by 
women. W e condemn the Japanese for promot
ing the usc of Opit1ll1 in China in order to 
dimin ish the efficiency of the Chinese; the to
bacco companies are spending millions of dol
lars to advertise and [)romote the use of tobacco 
by women and gi rl s, as well as by mcn, which 
certainly reduces thc efficiency of Americans and 
does physical harm, to say nothing of thc 
spiritual harm done. For tobacco is the opcuing 
wedge for many worse evi ls. 

AN APPEAL FROM JAVA 

Thc Christiaus in Java have appealed for 
prayer. A Mohammcdan uprising has caused 
the Christian churches of all races in the island 
to send this urgent message: "The entire Chris
tian community of Java, composed of a great 
number of peoples and races, is in urgent need 
of your intercession! Over one million faithful 
believers in our Lord Jesus Christ, well-nigh 
completely deprived of earthly assistance, pray 
the Lord Almighty fo r deliverance, and beseech 
you all to join our praycr that the Christian 
Church, built up in these parts through zealous 
de\'otion of more than three centu ries, may not 
be who)}y destroyed in the most atrocious man
ner." 
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REVIVAL li\ GERMA:\Y 

T he editor of World /Jomrnimr \\rit~,~ ".\ 
re\'ival seems to be bre;r.kin~ OUt in Ciermany, 
If it spreads throughout the world an the 
world's problems will be much m·'re ea~ily 

solved," 

P RIZE F IGI·fT TELE\'ISEI) 

Television made the recent Loui~-C()nll fight 
t he occasion of its first large illlblic broadcast. 
Is this shameful spectacle of mell trying to 

knock each other scnsc1e~s typical of the 'cenes 
that tcle\·ision will be brin~ing into ollr IWl11n 
HI the future? 

PRAY F OR TilE I'RESml~XT 

God's \Vord bids 1I~ pray lor all that arc in 
,mthori ty. I Tim. 2 :2. This include, the 
P residtnt. \,:ho certainly n('ed~ our prayt"rs 10-

day, and has "l~k('d uo; to pray ior him. In 
Tuc~on, ,\riz .. a man ha, ,tilrkd a [Irayer 
lIleeting in which 11K' bUf(kn of Ilra),er i~ fnr 
P resident Truman, \\'ill you join l':m? 

K AGAWA'S RE LIG ION 

Since the fall of Japan i ntere~t has focmed on 
the religious situation and Illany have been 
looking to Kagawa to lead his fellow Japane~e 
to the Christ whom he claims to ~erve, Bm 
can Kagawa be tru~ted as a Olri~lian leader' 
T he S rmday School Times quotes the following 
statements from the wri tillgs oi Kagawa: 
" Christ is the summit of evolut ion .. , , J e~ll~ 
experienced God as the forgive r of sins. , , . \Ve 
<10 not know in what form the Resurrection did 
cOllie. \Vhether it was in the nesh as the Gos
pels teach, or in the spiritua l body as raul 
tells us, makes no d ifference, " Kagawa's re
ligion is not evangelical Ch ris tianity, H is is 
tile religion of mode rni sm, and it will be tragic 
indeed if the Japanese multitudes, whose hearts 
are openi ng to thc truth , should fo llow such a 
tcacher, 

0 11, FOR A J OS EPH ! 

\Ve a re told that eight hundred million peallle 
in the world today do 1I0t have enough to cat . 
Millions a re sta rving to death, lying dead il1 
the streets of Ch ina and India , wasting awa y ill 
E urolle, and Amcri,a does not have euough 
food \0 spare to do more than begin to cope 
with the situa tion. O h, that in forTller yea rs 
we had had some wise man like J oseph, whom 
the Lord migh t have inslructed to store up the 
excess during "the seven fa t years" to meet the 
need during " the seven lean yea rs." (Sec 
Genesis 41 to 45.) But instead, our leaders 
were guided by "brain trusts" ami human 
theories instead of by the Lord, and they ki lled 
thousands of pigs, plowed under cotton, wheat, 
and corn, and deliberatel y dest royed bill ions 
of dollan' worth of crop'. God will h01<l us 
accountable fo r our stewa rdship of the plenty 
with wh ich He had blessed us. Let us be 
eareful to share it wilh Ihe needy and not to 
waste any of it. 

TilE PF.:-OTECOSTAL E\'Ar-oGEI.. 

BETTER TII.\X B.\TTJ.ESIIIPS 

t\dmiral 1Ilahan, a military ~trate~i~t II hu 
~hould kilO .... the potency of 1"11t1<:~hip", ..ay, 
"I hal'C been a ~tudfi1t oi the ioreign mis~lO)n~ 

of thc Olurch of Qlrist all my life, and lor 
forty years have been a Illember l,i the Protes' 
tant Episcopal missionary "<xid},. I am COIl

\'inced th.1t one ll1is~ion stativll L1I the 1I0n-Chns
lain world is a more potent factor in pn;serving 
and promoting world peace than ;111)" numb..:r of 
battleships, " 

BEI':R CONSl'~1 PTIO:\' 
Beer consumption ha~ al1110st doubled during 

the past five years. Accon.li1lJ:t tll a writer in 
the Chicago SUII, h~oll1e veteran hrewers as,ert 
that beer ("ol\~umptioll d11ri1l1-; the war lu~ 

r«eivcd F!:reater promoth,nal imrH;Il1~ than 11 

would have in twenty normal year~. Thi~ 

they il\tributc to the Ian thaI kn milliOIl 
soldi('r~ in .\r1l1}' camps hal'e IX"("(JllIe ;ICCI"I0111' 
cd to becr, and that a large I)f('f'<>rtion oi them 
will n>l1tiullc to be con .. umcr .. III civilian life" 
The process of corruption ~et'ms to be ~pt:l\Jing 

up as it rca("he~ its final ~tages, For a cann'r, 
ous world that refuses to let the dil'ine Surgeon 
oper;l\e and re1110l'e io; .. ill, there is nothiu):: 
ahead but death and de~truetion' and thi~ ma~ 
come Hry soon, 

\[E1\[BERSIIIP ST,\TlSTlCS 
An interesting table oj ~t,Hi,tir~ is gil'en in 

the June C/rri.s/iou IIuuld \\hich ~hows the 
number of ellurches :l1Id the gnm th durillA the 
past year of S5 religiou~ bodic'. The ,\'~emb1il'~ 
of God grew from 2.?7.J~9 lIwmbers in 1945 
10 :?~1.782 in 1946, The 111emlx'rshill of our 
fello\\~hil) is larger than the Salvation .\rm)', 
the Church of the Xazarene, the Se\'enth-day 
Ad,'elltislS, the United Presbyterians. the Clnrrch 
of the Breth ren, the Free \\,ill Baptlw;, alld 
Ii other dcnominations Ii~ t ed. \\'e do 11m take 
pr ide in numbers bot give God thc glory for 
the way H e has enlarg<"'d our fdlOll"shijl, To\al 
Protestant mcmber~hip i~ ~.?,IOO . .!il. a~ ('0111-
pared with 24,213,671 Catholic~, SiS,OOO Greek 
and Russian Orthodox, 4,641,200 Jews, iO,O()O 
Buddhis ts, :lnd 100,000 Spiri t l1ali~t~. 

A ROUND T H E W OR LD [1\ ;\ D,\ Y 

An airplane engine capable of a ~peed oi 
1500 miles per hou r has been flown success[ull) 
Dubbed the "nying stovepipe:' it originally wa~ 
planned to power guided mi~si l es (pilotless 
fly ing bombs), Says the Sacramcnto (Ca li
fornia ) Bcr: ;'The revolutionary ram jet e ngi11l~ 
has no Illo\'ing pa rts, weighs only 70 fIOlInd~ , 

and looks like a long piece of pipe. But it 
develops between 2.000 and 3,000 horsepower. 
T he engi ne has been nown onl) in pi lotless ex
perimenu." 

At sllch a specd it would be possible to fly 
around the earth at the equator in one day 
(17 hou rs). Distant count r ies would Ix only 
a few hours away, As mission fields or a~ 

battlefields they would lie a l am door ~tcJt. 
Which will they be? 
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T H E IHYORCE PROBLEM 

"The divorce I'rnbkm hangs like II great 
"lack cloud O\'~r ~(){itty, the hOllie, and the 
dlUfch." \\rite~ ). Wl"1c:y Olx,rn in The Cirri.!, 
I HI Ad"1'ocot.·. "'In 11,1-10 the a'~rag~ rate for 
the linit«i Statt was eme di\'orce for e"ery 
til'e hundr«i citi:r.en~ S"ll1e authorities 
e_limate that the rate hn inerca~ed 90 IJer 
cent in the la~t fi\'e year~. ,\\ '1Ihin r\"i:ent 
\\l"l·k~ thc newsl"ll>crs carried th~ story of a 
\ITtiding that was the mall'~ twelflh and the 
\1 c,man's tenth matrin1(lui;11 \tuture, A few 
d;IY~ 1,1ter there ar'pearM the pinure and ~h'ry 
"j an(,ther \Ioman who had lO~1 ~ttur«i h"r 
tilth divorce. the third "llC II ithill a ~ill~le 

~T;\r. Then io\1owed the \lOr)" "j a 111all \\ ho 
Ila, to be: 111arril-u the eighth tilll<' lIere wcre 
four persons rel)rl'~cnting- thirt~· two hroken 
11I;Jrria!.!es, the leadinlt' character~ III ~ixt}"'1l1l\e 

marriages :lTld divorcc"." 

:\XOTItFR SECRFT \\F.\PO:\ 

,\ccordin!.! to \o.~(l(iatl~1 Pn'". a ~('<'ret 

\le;I\1011 I\hich Gennany had h()p~:d to "'1' to \1 in 
the war was de~cribed hy Dr. Bdmken ,.f 
Chicago, pre~idellt of the :-'Ii)souri SYllud. at 
a dinner IlH.'cting of I.lItIK·ran~ rl'et'ntl~ Dr. 
I~ehnken, who ha~ jll,t rdurned from ,. 'l"Hn 
\\I'cks' tour of Furope, ~aid Ihat 1111' 1\l'I!'OIi 

in'Cle~ tler\·thing \Iithin a radiu5 "j tin rui:cS, 
in~Il",1\i 01 hurning eH'rything a~ the atnnl I~,rnl, 

thx·s. "The man who illl(."nted thi, \\\';II'0n 
\Ia~ pur~l1aded not to rc1ei1~C ih llrcaMul 
~ecrct," Dr. Behnken ~aid. "Bec<tu,C;l kllO\l 
fhurchman ~howed the imentor Ihal Ill' Iwld 
Ihe lives of mil\i(>Il~ in his hand" til\' im'I'nlur 
kept putting the ;\azb off by saying he IKI,ln'l 
rUlIllllcted hi, n,pcriments. I I iller nt:\"l'r rl(l'in',1 
the weapon." Dr. Bdmken added th;H th, \11-

\'et1\or is now in the hands of the i{u"iall'. 

CJlRISTIANITY IN KORF.\ 

The early year~ of Chri,tian activit, u, 
Korea were characterized by \\i(k5pH',ui el,1\l 
gclism and fervent pcrwnal witn(';~ .. \it('r fifty 
year!' \Iork, KOrea hac! more Chri~lian~ than 
there were in the Roman Eml>1re at Ih(' dn,e 
of the fir~t century of the Christian l'ra The 
prophecy of one of the pioneer colportl'ur~ Sooll 
hecame t rue, On cro~sing the bonier from 
1I1auchuria wi lh 'l load of G05)lel~, which wcre 
confi~cated by the Government ()fficial~ ami 
thrown into the Valu River, he ~aid: ""'her
('\'cr the leaves of thi5 book go, lhri~tian 
d1Urche~ \\ill ar1pear," E\'idently Ihe leave~ 

drif ted ashore in many places, f(lr all al,m~ 
the banks of the Yaln sprang up the fir~t 
churches in Northern Korea. 

1IIany Chri\tiam, under the COII~train1!1J.l, 1"1~
,ion of their fir~t I\we, were in the hahit of 
de\'oling long lX'riods of voluntary seniCl' to 
the eau~e (,f Chri,c One y()lrng man e\"Cn ex
pre~sed hi~ regret Ih<lt in ~ix months he had 
not hcen able to deal lwrsonally wi th ilion.! than 
750 people. Du ring a ye,lr 's i1l1p r i~o!l1l1l'nt for 
participation in the independence 1Ilo\'cl11enl, a 
Korean preacher led to Chri~1 no fewl"f than 
100 of his fel\ow-pri,oners. ,\11<\ mort: \\nncler
fu l still, a spttial prill:' was aw;\nkd \ a little 
/o:ir l for h.n'iug brought ~ 1 8 lIew ~ch"];IT' 10 the 
SuncL1Y School durill'~ a singk yCii r . Korea 
means "1Ii orning Fre~hrw~'" and such W;IS the 
"morning freshne~.," of the Korean Chr i ~ t ians 

ill the SJ)ringt imc of their S\liri tual life, 



"'SPEC rs OF ~ISSIO"''''R Y 

LIFE 

halirrnnc Cooke 

UI'" ... 

I ))0 ~" t'nj,,), g<.m;: ont t<1 t';!lllil \~ Ilh the 
preachaJ> ,md B1Uk \\UI11Ul. In p.ht yo.:ars 

I ha\'l: n'rt;unly tril1I1pt'd tl1(' nliago.:,. I,ro.:a<:iu:d 
to thol1'"mb (Ii \ll'OPk, a]](1 ~"Id Iholl~anc" (,f 
{;".'I,d~. 1:\11 Ihi~ y,',11' I \\a~ \1:\f11t:d I,y Ihl: 
(;O\t:r1nl1l'nl ~<.:\Td St'rlHT AAcnb to ~t .. )' at 
h()11H:, a~ the IJ"rhhallg:l District c~p(x:iall)' i~ 
likc <l 'l'ltiling Vl,iranl! r~ally tl) crupt at a gi\cll 
.iHllal. anil Iho.: alltipalhy to a whitt: f;.r{' i, very 
marked. Of c<!ur~l, l\'l' have IlCtn through 01lt: 
It:rrihle IIpri'lIIg (l1)-l2) and ~" klHm a liltll' of 
what 10 {'XllI.:rI, hut il I~ no (he prl'cipilallllg it. 
So I had to I("a,e tilt: evan"wh~ii\g IlIi\ yo.:<lr to 
the Illdian brethren, ;11111 tht:) did n"bly 

After the Chri~lrna~ and :\ew Y(:ilr\ (Ol1\en· 
liun, tlit:y /(llt the t~I1tS rt:<Jdy awl 161 for th ... 
di~tant village~, tOI\I1S, and tht: jllngk, Thl.:sI.: 
place~ nHI orlly be rcaeht..:1 in thl' cool ~ea,on. 
.1.' I;lter on Ihe rin'r~ \\ill on'rfl oll' their bank~ 
allll tht: l'Oad~ WIll he nood~d, ;"1 i\-s Chc"k took 
~ollle of the brother~ a lilth; II ~L)' in Ihe eilr, hut 
tlit, ,,,ads arc ;llrt:ady sO II ;l\hcd away by flonls 
t!l,lt t~11' car cllu!d not go far. So the brclhl'ell 
cont!1l11~d the rc,t of the way hy (lXC;lrl. 

T:w tI'<lllgclisti~' parly tlook :lIon/{ II ith them 
a hllg .. \\'()()(!cll hox of J.:o~pl'l portioll', I\ell' 
Tc,tal1]('nb. elc;. During Ihe tir~1 1\\,(1 \\etk\ 
they sold ,,1\1 I 'I.:T>,tiling alI(I ~el1l back for )1l(,rc. 
They preached 10 hundred, uf pc:oplc, u,in~ 
rharg, hut Ihl'~ art" praylflR hard for ;I ,lcrel'P' 
t icon machine run by carbide. It could be pllt 
\0 !{(lod l1'C IIt:n'. 

• A merlillg '" Ihe W:;ar. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:\'GEL 

And UO"l'II.j; .. 

Pka~t: forgive me if UTI' yOll, bUl, ! am 
al"lle and it is a rclid to wrilt--... 1't:1l Ih',u~h I 
do not like writing. Tod;l)' 11a~ tx:e:11 ;I lh) (If 
tli,appointll1tllh. I p,romi.t:d the [nf\i;1I! Lhri,. 
tian ehildl'('n on the: Cou:llounc\ a picnic: then 
sOlllething hal'l't:ned Ihat lIe could nOI 1':0. Th(' 
lirh('s (Indi:lll fruit) art: ripe and the 111l'nkt:)'S 

arc" pe .. t. Iluge fllloll'. little fe:lluw,;, IllOlhel~. 
[athl'r,. babic" jill Ihe cOl1lpIIU1id trYlllg to gcl 
the lruit. One liule girl Ilad HJ1ne fruil in hl.:r 
hand. A huge mOl1k~'y I':Tabl){,t1 fu r it ~1I1t1 m;l,1t 
quite a w()tllld (111 the link on("~ fnrchead, Iler 
~C f(:alns !T1;1cie me Iremble and WI.: had grl.:al I.:X· 
cit"ment cha~ing tlw monk"y~ Ollt. \Yc dare not 
kill Ihem for the lIindu~ Ilur~hip th<:m. Then 
the icc box began to smoke and the icc all 
melted, I tried to clt:an out the flue, but it 15 

complicated and [ got grea~y black all o\·er. 

Now I !l1USt close:, ;I" it is very late. A 
boy has jmt come running for my fla~h 

light. A hi,l{ snake is hiding ncar thc beds. 
TIl(' other night the boy ahno~t stepped 
011 a krite: (a small snah, but more deadly 
Ihan a cohra). TIle jungk grows up so quickly, 
Bill since coolie hire has gone up fom times 
II'hal il Ihcd to be, I cannot afford to keep a 
man all the lime to clcar away the jungle. 

It I, \·ery hOI ;Inti sullry. Thl.: ~\\eat pours 
off file, ami my ciOllling is soaking wet ;III the 
tim!'. wl'kh adds to the misery of prickly heat 
:\'n\'rthl'1\·~~. I ;,m vcry happy to he hack ill 
India. \\·h;l\ the future will hold I eal11lOt S;I)'. 

h\1t I llli ,lire I ;l1ll in the Lr,rd's \\il1. 

- ~ -

TIlE C;OSIlEL SOUI'<[)ETlI 

FORTlI! 
The CVGllgr/iSI;C Irip 1I1clliiOlled b), K(llhrn'lr 

Cooke ;'1 hrr /ore90;'19 arlieh: is har dt'srribrd 
ill delai! b)1 O. P. 
TilliS, OUl' of lill' {". 

diem brelhrru w II 0 

look part ill Ihe cam· 
{'Gign. 

ON Januarv 20, six 
brethren took IC;Jl'c 

from Laheria Sarai 
headqu;lrtcrs, and set 
off 0 11 an e\,;lII~clistic 

exc'Jl'sion into the in· 
terior of Darbhang<l 
district. Their po~scs· 
sions were <I ~tark of 
Biblc::s and Gospcl~ in 
se\'er;ll scripts. a nice 
bi~ tent. a ba~, of food 
grains. ami roll~ of 
bedding. ;..! i~se~ \Vhit
ncr and Check very 
kindly gavc a lift in 
their 0\\11 C;lr a 1)'1rt of 
the journey . 

August 10, 1946 

• 
Itt 

Kamtaul \I;I~ the 1,la~c I'licre Ihe fir~t halt 
W,h made, quiHo all i111IiOrt.\.lt cellll'r in which 
to ~')\\ tht: g()~pel se('d, ,\ec(,rdingly, the brelh· 
rcn vickt:d up their bag~, Jlf(J(:ceding into the 
village to make el!l1Iact~ .. \, a ennl'(l c;olJectc'(l 
in fr"lIt of a wall picture. the go'pel of Jl'SU" 
Chri~t wa~ pr6t:I1tt:d to thl.' ~Olil, lI11(ler the 
powers IIi evil and dar;':l1css. John. IInc of the 
party (though nol surnamed ;"1 ark i). made 
ha,tc to bring O\lt some Gospds ill Hindi. Soon 
all thc brethren \Icrt: IIU~Y. !1ll.:eting the do::
mand for books, This went 011 in the: sur· 
rOUlldillgs for a \\"'l'k, u11\il ;!l1 within a radiu~ 
of se\·er;ll miks heard e,f the go~pd and 
the prcsence of the 1'\',lngdi~h. Some people 
came to the camp to makl.: inquiT1e~. (Brother 
C. L. Paul had to leal'c the party here to re· 
turn to the calls at his OWL! place, Hettiah.) 

1\ ... "t the party arrin;d at Jogiara, a place 
sevel1 miles north of Kaml;lul. The " ·ord was 
preaclled severill dars among the lIindu and 
I\lo!>lcm illhabitants of this lOcality and its slIb
urbs. IlL this village IIC saw earthen pitchers 
lying 011 house tops, all unusual sigl1\, It was 
revealed 011 inquiry thaI watcr lIas 11I;leed ready 
in thc ea!thel1\V:1re because arson had !X:t:n com· 
mitted on succc"il'e nights by some evil spiril. 
Even as Ihe spiril of tile Apostk was stir red 
at Athcn~, so Brother A. }'lassey sprang forth 
to sound Ihe alarm: "Except ye: repent, ye sha ll 
all. peri sh," !'ray to God thaI the \\'urd 
left here may have its way. Thi s village need" 
to be visited ag;lin. 

The ncxt week the brcthrell foulld ther!1~l'kes 
at a place fu rther north called janakpur [<oad. 
This i,~ Ihe junction from whieh a rO;ld leads 
10 one of the principal place!> of lIindu pi I· 
grimage in this country. \\'Ilal a g()()(j place II) 
;).11!10l1!lCe the li\'ing gospeL The breth rell WClil 

Ollt t:\·cry day into the villages rOllnd about , 
prcachinl': the way of truth. 

Our llext eamp was at Bajpalli, which seem"d 
to the hrl!thrcn to be Berea after Thcssalonica, 
for the people here were of Ihe Jl(~blcr sort. 
They Iistelled fmtiently and carefully. In fa ct, 
lI'e found o!le among lhe crowd cx tcn~ivdy re· 
porting to others the very same things which 
lI'e h;ld preached . \ Vhen wc crossed a brook a!ld 
rCl\lrned to the C;lmp at SlIIl'el. (Iuite a few 
caml.: lip 10 us from c!se\lhere in the locality. 
Something up their slecvcs. I thought: bll t no, 
they \lcre !lice High School ~ll1dcnts, fond of 
hearing our mess;lge. \VI' ddi\'~'n:,'<1 to Ih"m the 
message of God's salvation through Jesl1~, and 
closed wi th;l ~Ol1g . ~cw Te~ta!l1enl s and smaller 
portions were also gil·ell out to them on their 
OWIl asking, as they promised to look into Ihe~e: 
things further. 

From here the hrethren made a visit on I()()t 
to the sub<livisional town of Sitam;lrhi ill Ihe 
neighboring di~triet. Some Christian homes were 
also \·isitcd there. This concluded OUf month of 
preaching. \Ve th;lllk the Lord tha t all ollr 
brethrcn returned in a fit state of health. \Ve 
ask rour prayers 111;11 we may 11a\'c more such 
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t~e 

OP]lortunitie~ to gu out lilt" th~' I11h·Tl<>r. T h"H' 
art numcr{)US 1,lacl.:s around Ih II "i, I, h'II'· ra I', r 
din'nl~ heard thc go~po..·l. 

,.,EW 

M I:-;SIOX,\RY work in India i. \\'T\ hard 
aliI!. man) lirm·., very di'l"I!llrai-1il\~. The 

u~te ~)~h;m makcs barricr~ that -l"<.1ll Ildlnigh 
impo."ibk 10 o\"(~rcollle. H""ntr, till" ;olt'·II;r,..: 
rep()rt~ from BrOlher and Sisttr )'I"ddlf .1\,([ 

RUlh Schoonmaker are tillite ellt"(>llr4:illg 

The first, irolll James 1I10ddcT. san ".\~ I 
II rite, ! alii ITry con,ci(JUs of the fa,:t th'\I lu,t 
weathcr i~ here. It takes ~ome time to /-:,.\ U'l·!! 
to the ~trt'a!l1S of perspiratiOIl. and thc 1I1iIli'.lh 
of l1ie.~ that SCCIII belli on 1l1;)!.;i!),!! II~ tllt·ir 
I}articular objttt oi attack. 

"\\'e had to di~cont1Uul': camping in ttnts hl'
cau~c of Ihe rr1temc heat ... \1 flr~1 \\C did r: t 
know h()w lie could carry IJIl the rhqricl work 
fIJr the ~unllner. Thtn Ih~ Lord I"cr)" 1\I'lI<lcnul
Iy pm\"ided a rented hOllsc for our u,e lT1 tlli~ 
di~trict. The house i~ ullfini~hed. wilh dirt noor~_ 
.wd, f()r the mmt ]lart, no doors to the roQIllS. 
Yet, becau~e it will cnahlc U~ ttl keep on with 
the work which we fed God h'l~ led U~ into al1(1 
in \Ihidl we fed I [e will gi\'e U~ definite fruit in 
the ncar future, we are glad 10 han' it. 

"'Though we do nOI find it easy to Ilork ill Ihc 
dust and hea t, lIe 1111bl remember that India is 
a troubled country thtse days--el'ell as I wrile 
tl1l're arc 1I1111(,r5 of famine and cOlllnllll1al riot~. 
\\'hat reaction these will briug upOn u~ it is 
difficult 10 say. Today we have Ihe respt..'Ct ali(I 
love of the people about us, but tomorrow mal' 
tell another story. We thank God dai ly fo~ 
fl'eedom thus far to preach Chri~ t in this laml, 
and our prayer is that we n1.'}" be able to con
tinue to do so. 

"'This month has seen three ~ t l']l (JUI for the 
Lord and take water baptism. This mal' not 
sound like I'ery much to you. bllt ior \I', i'l i~ a 
I'ery great victory! Qur di~lriCL i, e)(en'(lin~ly 
orthodox and h.1ck\\ard: and <lltholl/-:h ~f>I1lC 
people may be persuaded of the truth, TI10~t of 
tllel11 lack thc courar.:e to take baptism. Bar'ti~m 
i., the crucial step thaI cut, off a m;\l1 from lli~ 
socia! contacts al1d. many l ime~, cwn hi" nteall~ 
of livelihood. I-! o\n·\·er. three ha\"l' ~t('p!lo.;d nut 
from Ihe ra.nks of I [illdlli ~11l and w.., fed rOl1-
fidelll that as we !)re~, <)11 this 11I1111l1cr lI"ill he 
greatly increascd. 

'"\Ye \\'i~h to Im\ hcfore you S()!l1e "pt."cbl 
pra)'cr reQue~t~. for Ihere i~ mudl pmlt'r in 

1I1litl~1 l'ra)l' I'ra~ l·.:Illlntly i"r 111l' \ III.L~~ ,,[ 

Bihampur, lbrupur, I-:haira ... nil _\phaur Tit. 
lill;I(."(:' halc Illl'l! Ih"rt>UI,:hl~' car.la~'e.1 \Iilh 
tlk.· l1\e"a((c ,f til\" ~"'I,d till, I'a-I II 1111< r Thl'~ 

are all J>,."r~u.l.(Il"l1 "j thc Irmh .LIIri Sf: . k ,'I 
~tcpping '.lIlt j"intl~ i<'r thri_l. hUI , ( 
II ailing for 11ll" fltlwT tn lah' tl1<" initi,ltil' 

"Pray for th(' 10111]\1 illl-!" llWrl 
Bahadur I,al. 1.(II11;!1". and H',1ll 

Ch"ritra. ! [,ra, 
Ib,. \\"" nld 

them fur Chri~t and kd that if thc>!" 111111 I\ill 
,tcp oUl 11,<:re \\i!! Ill' :I mi~hty itll-!alhlrlllK "I 
q'\lI~ in Ihi~ di~lrit\. Ih,111 Ihem 111' \"nl1llllllalh 
with Ih IIl'ion' the thr(>!>c TIl\" lilll\' i~ HrI 
,Iwn and the haTl'c~t i~ white."' 

.\ laler [('port irunr 1~t1th 'ch('onrnakcr ).::'\\~ 
g<Xt<l rlc\l~ CUI1Ct'rnillR thc al"i"t'I1l,mi nc.1 

I-L~SIlES ! 

The .\. \\ albT 11"lk whu IMYC o..."t"n I,,'rklll),! 
among Ihe OlillbC III Cuba, halc arril e.t 1,"111,,· 
for a ~hort re~t before rcturning to Iheir wl'Tk 
in China. \\'clc:ome hom<:! 

• • • 
A 11"11 WOrk Ila~ l)rtn e-.lahli,l1l"d 111 tho 

\'irgin blands by Frauciseo Baa. 1\", 2.12. 
Chri~tiamted, St. Croix, \ -. I. lila)" many ~O\l!' 
he WOIl to Ihe Sal·ior. 

R Stanky 
';Logardcn," 
India. 

• • 
Shaw gil"c~ 
Kodaikanal 

• • 

• 
hi~ l1ell addn'" ;h 
Ob"enal :ry. :O:(.lItl, 

• 
\1r. and lI!r~. Flnh'r C. :\i]<;s an.! famil} I,an' 

lef t for Centr:,1 .\lIIt·ric;!. They phn to qay ;1 
few 1II0nlhs ill EI S.dl"ad"r beforc tltty go Oil I .. 
Xicaragtl<t. 

. llr. (1'1,/ .lIn. F.lm,-r (. Yil..s 
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lIalladur I.al. '",,',' han' h,l,j !Illlo:h III In
t'tK./Urage II, ,il1(e t"kin!;! Ill' re i,lence in thi, 
htou,e. YC~lcrda) II, h.l<I tIll f'(hal Jl" " 
II It!ll,~il1(( Bahaclur I.:tl ,ultl hi~ II ife ioll"l\ tl1l' 
I.unl in 11apti,m Ti'i~ i~ II,,· tir'l Ch.LIllar ianlll~ 
tn ,tl"("' ('UI lor till" 1.0nl. ;llId Illl' tint \\l,111.111 

[ <I1n ""rry th,lt ),lIllC3 (Jal11l"S \h>dder, her 
hr"th,·r-in·la\l) l'''UI<l It"t h,; l'n',ull. but \Ie 
h·!t Illal lIe didn'l dUt· !ld.I,I", jor tht· \ry". 
(rdi!-(ill-politi(";11 1I1"I.:'lI1iL.lI")1\ "f Ilindtt-. \,'rl" 
hltl<"r again,t llli~~ion"ril' ) 1);\I'e bc..'l"11 ar("lllt1(1 
and 'l'l.:kinl;" 1<1 Jlllt nllll'h I'ft·""rl' up"n Hah.,dllr, 
Thc "Id m"tlll"r 1\ ill Like !r'Q1tl'1!l a~ ~'JC'!l .h IH' 
("an 'Irr'i!li.:e jur it. !-'he 1';"[ tn ~t,I~' h '111<" 1.1 IOl>k 
aih'r till" hou,"' 1\lulc II'h;j,,!tlr_ ;nltl h" Ilife 
In-rl' J.!"ne. ,II c"lIld lI,t he h"I'lilnl Ilith Ih\m. 

"\\'c arc \"t·r)". \<:T) hapI" nal"ct[\lr'~ 1\1\t-
,l·t·lIh to h<: a Icry lIuu_IIdl l'IlilToItl<"r ,(1"[ h.I' 
hn'lI "nc vi tl1l" ntlin ml"llllilo in B.111;"!ur·,, 
t:lkinj.: hapl;~m. ~lrc 11;" :I n'al JOy on h<:r Ian' 
The) ~tay\"<:! and h,ld lunrh Ilith m after they 
were baptized (a ~lIrc ~ij.:n tltlt CI"!l" ha .. Iltt'n 
hrokl'n) . 

"l.a .. 1 ni~ht 11<: Ilalkl"11 "'Il"T tn th<:ir h,,)l1ll' 
an.[ d"dicated the thn'c lillie dnl<lrul 10 till" 
, .. ,rd. I hope to cyd\· 0111 Ihn<: <:arly \,U;il 
11101l1illg and begin In tNH'h till' II iic and (,hlc~1 
dlild the rudiT1lellt~ of rt'ddilli-! am! Ilrilin~ ~'" 
(.",[ i~ al work, .md in m~ "pirit, 1 i<:cI tl1:lt 
Ill' ;ITC going tn lIitl1,·" tht· hr"'ak Hry ""'lLl. 
Hahadur i, a I\t'll 1.,'1(,I\n man. 'lild millly to 
WIII>111 I han: ~ll"kcn, hale cxprc~~cd tlwir tit-· 
1}Clltltnce on hi~ 1t'.1(it-r"hip. 'Ie i~ very allxi"u~ 
to get tramin~ ami 1\ ant.. to mOlt· aml>ll)! hi, 
ea~te and try 10 II in tht'm fl.r ellri,t. 

"lily hcart bcromcl> heal')" at times I\hell T 
~ce the trcm<:11(I()u~ nl'cd and the pitiiul lack oi 
forC6. btlt Ill' ran IIlIly I'ray that Ihe'" Lord ()f 
the han'6t will in gTil(C rl·lIwml,.".r Ihc,c great 
tidds. A .. I I'h')k ahe:I" .11 wl',lt (;1 d I~ glling to 
d() and at Illy OWII pitiful f(·"m[n·, til tnt"('t the 
("halkllgc. my hearl cries nut -0 l.()rd, I am 
hut a rilild- I knOI\ not hOI\" to come in o r go 
!lilt r Truly, [ IIlI!~t 1)(' ult"rly ahaudoncd tn the 
Iioly Gho~t th.1I in .. i1111.le (Iq',:mknn· ull II ill] 

and with Ilim - . .1 W()l"k "f (;00:1 1lI)!):hl hl.- d()ur;
in Ihi~ district. \\'e do not kn(,w how I, ng WI' 
~hall be ahle tn Ilork :l1111)1\j,( Iltt· ul1~'langdi/l'd 

~() tht.·se an' Irelllcndou\ d'l~ s h'r Ih all." 

Some Chri_tians make a glorified hobby of 
prophecy-Ill' ill).:: occupitd \\ith I l is coming but 
1I0t occupyillg IiI! lie eOlliC. ·Sd<::Clcd. 

F\"<:rythi!1~ I'ital to tIlt.' mi"i l1'IlY t'1!tlTvri~e 
hi!1g!"~ Ul)(>!1 I}f:ly\·r. ·John R. 111 ott . 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo_ 
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The Lord's Healing 

Halldujah! I ha v~ th~ most wondc:rful n~ws 

to t ~ 1I you! I am h~aled! It II2PP<'lIcd J anuary 
13, 1 9~6-almo\t four mOll ths ago. 

Foun e!"n years ago the doctors told TILe that 
on~ of my ki rl ney~ lIas bad anti should ~ r~

movcd. I put off the ope ra(1OI1 until three years 
ago \I hCIl I did go to the: hO'ipita l for the 
(lpcratioll , but t h~ doctors made a mistake and 
instead, rcmo'·cd Illy apllCnd!x which was 
normal. T his ~o reduced my ViL1[ity that it 
was not dce:me(l ~a fe to attempt the other 
operatirm. But th is I did IIOt tell my husband, 
1I0t wanting to trouble him. 

In J une 19·15 I becamc so uew e: rate it sC<'med 
I mu ~ t H.'II ~omeone, 50 I wid my pa stor, 
Ilrother A~hcroft J Ie a(h' i ~ed me to tell my 
hu shand, hut [ w(llI lrl not, Ahout a weck later 
the: t o ru I"id it on my heart 10 fa st. After r had 
fa sted four days G<x1 bl~sed 111 1" in a manner 
I had nc:ve r cxptritnce:d IICfore:. I continued 
fa ~ tin ~. On the ciKh te~l1Ih day Chris t appeared 
~fore me, saying, '· Eat, I have he:ard your 
prayer, and J will allswcr you." But f was 
not h~akd . 

For three y~ars I had been compelled to take 
s [~~ping cap~ults cvery night. also twelve 
a~pir i ll S dai ly, in nrd~r to get <;omc re:s t from 
l13ill During those days of fa sting God ga l'e 
me: the victory ol'er the sleepin!!, capsules. I was 
in 11..1 in constantly, anrl lIIany times all doubled 
up fr OIll pain. Late one night ill the summer, 
while Brother and Sbter Ashcroft werc I) resenl. 
I was so terribly sick that God gavc me the 
grace to tell Illy family what [ was going 
through. Then tIle church W3, told and every
one got to praying for mc, I cea ~cd fcc!
ing so dreadfully alone. 

In October Cod bcgan spcakiJlR to mc about 
the aspirins, One morning as I was gctting 
r~ady to take two pills, God said, "Can't you 
trust Me ?" I answered, "Yes, Lord, I Wll! trust 
You." I took 110 more a ~ l)irin s, but a dreadful 
battlc ensued. The pain in my body became 
so se\'ere ;UI(.1 the desire for the aspirins so 
great that I didn't know what to do with my
self. This lasted two months; but then God 
gave mc com]liete victory over those l)il1s too. 
This victory was the culmination of an all-day 
fast by our church, 

Our Pastor. J, Robert Ashcroft, preached 
on Divine Ilea ling. At Ule allar service the 
sick w~re anointed and prayed for, 50 I went 
to the altar too. The first t ime I was anointed 
and prayed for it se~med as if heavcn were 
dos~d. I was in such terrible I)ain that I asked 

Til EN- WHAT ABOUT NOW ? 

(Continued FrOI11 PaRe SCI'cn) 
reproduccd in mallY communities the world 
over, ill this twenticth ccntury, These godly 
Moravian saints served their gent'ration. Are 
we failing to serl'C ours \\hell wc lack their 
pray~r spirit, their vision IIf world cvangeli
zation and thcir fervell! lo\·e for their Lord? 

Let liS ask the Lo rd to ~o fill us anew with 
His blessed Spirit that ' we, like those early 
Moravians may pray and labor in the same 
sacrificial spirit that they had. for the evangeli
zation of the world in OllT generation, 
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for pray~r ag;u n. It wu th~n that all heaven 
seemed to Ollen up, and come: dowlI over m~, 
and I ho~e horrifying l13ins kft m~. I was 
ullder the ptlwe:r of (;00 a ll nif;:ht long. \\'h~n 
the Spirit lifted at fi\·~ o'clock. I defini telY 
knew that I was heal~d . I felt like a new 
puson. I could ha rdly grasp the wonderful 
truth. 

T he nearly fOllr months since then ha ,·~ been 
to me the m()!;t won.lerfu l four mOl1lhs 1 hal'e 
had in fou rtet'n y~a r~. My Savior is so real to 
me. It is ..... onderiuul 10 have H lTn so c10s.c.

M rs. Alfr~d O. Che:lIman, 72 Coolidg~ Street, 
Hartford 6, Connecticut. 

Among the Assemblies 

PORTER S P RINGS. TEXAS-We caull' 
he re in ~{arch, 1 9~6, and afitr we had h,:en 
llere two weeks, I I were ~aved flne !=;ullda\" 
morning at the alta r. \ \ 'e had a rral lea ,i. 
ilnd a young w/)llIan receivrd the Ba\l t i~1ll 111 

the Holy Ghost ill thi, ~en·i('('. Martha llaird 
heM a re ... ival here alld preached the KO~pd 
with powcr. Th ret' were ~aH·d. nne rec("ivt"d 
the Rapti .. rn in tile Holy (;I1"'t. and the fialnh 
wa<; hk'''('iI. · ~{ aud .\ nder_11n, ra~tor, 

\\"H.\RTO X, TEXAS EI·'L n/o!"elj~ t Myrtle 
Wolford of alicka~ha, Okla., IICgan a meeting 
here June 9 which conti nued until June 23. 
Fi\'e were s;l\'ed, and 2 rcc~i ved the Baptism ill 
the Iioly Spirit. We have taken 6 into the 
church. \Ve thank God fo r the mill istry of Si~ t er 
Wolford and hcr co-worker, All is Tarlor. T he 
Lord i, hlessing in all dep.1rtments of the ehm ch, 
and the Sunday School attendance has hroken 
al1 record .~. Any Council brothcr pa~, in/o: 
through \Vharton will find a warm welc()me.
Pastor and Mrs. D. G, lIutto. 

WETUMKA, OK LA , We began our work 
at the Papoosc Assembly thc second time 0 11 

January 28, 19.:[6. The church doo,~ \\ ere 
closed. The second Sunday 64 were present for 
Sunday School, and the work is growi ng. God 
has blessed us with a 5-roolll parsonage. Up 
until JUlie 23. 6 had beell saved. and thcn ill 
our regular SUllday night servic~ God came in 
with I1is mighty power and fill ed the altar; 
14 were saYed, men and women, hoy.. and 
girls, Then in the following Thursday night 
~ervice. 6 more were saved, Our building i, 
filled each night with people, and abo with 
the glory of God. Up until now we have had 
no revival campaign, but we ar~ praying for 
a Holy Ghost revival. Help us pray for the 
Illan God wants hcre,-G~o. \V. Langston. 
Pastor, 

DEL RIO, TEXAS-We came to thi s 
border town about three years ago to 01)(:11 up 
a new work. Today wc have a church. the 
First Assembly of God, located at 216 East 
Broadway, a fine 34x58 ft. tile stucco structure. 
\\'e have a Sunday School room and the pastor·s 
study on the main floor, and four Sunday School 
rooms in the ba~ell1ent. \Ve also have a parson
agc, all modern, This has been a wonderful 
experience, and we feel we are closer to the 
Lord than e\'er before. \Ve have trusted 
Him and asked of Him, and He has never failed 
us. Many have had a great llart in this work. 
from all parts of our land. \Ve have some 
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fine re\·i \·als. Evangelists J ohn Coxe: and 
Qu~ntin Shortes hal'e bttn with us. Enngelist 
311d ~Ir"'. B. Owen Oslin hdd a rel'inl in 
~larch. when 16 were sa\'cd in our s~r\"ices. 
and 12 in the afternoon ~er.'iee.s in the Spani~h 
~hurch. These: we baptized in wat~r-Pastor H 
• and Mrs. Silvius and J oe, Box 506. Del 

I~io. Texas. 

S P ARTA:\'BCRG, S. c.- June 2.1, the FiT\! 
.\~~embly ob~er.·cd a home-coming and anni
\·ersary service. Edgar \\' Bethall)' , a former 
pastor, spoke at II a. m .. and C Stanley 
Cooke spoke at the 7 :30 p. m. serv ic~, A 
Pentecostal rally was conduct(.'{). in the ail\"r, 
noon with all the different Pent('coqal churrJl \·\ 
ill the city taking part, A ll who attended thl'e 
~en'ices spokc of the wonderful presence of 
the I.ord in our midst. \\'e came hele two 
years ago as pa~tor. after E. \\' Betllany had 
resigned and gone to the Southea ~ tern Bible 
Ino; t itute in Atlanta. Since coming 11ere, we 
ha\'e fini~hed the Sunday School bui lding which 
Brother Beth;my had qarteri. and ha\'e it fu lly 
(''luippc:d, with a wcll (kp.1rtlllelltalizCfI Sunday 
School enjoyin~ it. In June, when \IC had ou r 
annual report, the Sunday School attell(lance 
had a,·eraged 19-1 a Sunday f()r the past tweh'e 
months. O n our home-coming dar. we hroke 
(.ur record with 310 pre'('nt. The church build
ing has been impro\'ed eonsiderahly. in"id~' am[ 
ollhide. :\'e\\ "cw~ ha\'e heen ordered, to be 
delivered in "\u}!mt, \, 'e have had some good 
cV;lllgelists conK' to us ~ince we have IICell 
here. among them Groyer Lang,,,,,, "f .\Iahama, 
Don ~Iallough of \Vashingtoll, and H ildreth 
Ethridge of Oklahorna.-~I r. and ~l r~. J 1). 

Stevens, Pa stors. 

DOVER, ARK.- A silecess ful 2-week meet
ing has been conducted at the ])oy(' r New As
~el1lbl y of God by Evangelist and Mrs. Martelle 
Baird of Ft. Smith. From the firs t ~eT\' ice 

the prescnce of the Lord was very evident, 
The spiritual tidc and general interest in
creasc{[ until the last service. Brother Baird 
was reared in Dover, and this was his fir st 
revival meeting here since he was sa\'ed and 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. There was a 
great stir among his friends as he prcaeh«l 
under the anointing of the: Iioly Spirit. and 
God blessed him iu a wonderful \\.1 )'. God 
met us night after night by ~a \' ing souk Three 
received the Baptism in the ll oly Gho~t. 4 
were baptized in water. and 6 had their names 
plac~d on the church roll. This revival reach
ed the people in t OWIi and many church mem
!Jers were stirred. Brother Baird was invited 
to preach in a Presbyterian hom~ on Sunday 
l!II'ening. The man of the home prayed 
through. his wife danced and shouted through 
the rooms, a man and his wife were ~a"cd, 

and she was filled with the Holy Spirit. We 
had nice crowds every night. This seemed to 
establish our church and prove to the people 
or the town that this m~S$age of the 110ly 
Ghost is real. God would speak to the people 
and to the church in tongues and interprctation, 
Much lasting good was done in this meetillg, 
There seemed to be great str~ngth and a 
resource to draw from that had never been in 
evidence before. The Lord has done great 
things, whereof w~ are glad.-Mrs. Connie 
Vann, Church Reponer, 602 N. Arkansas Ave .. 
Russellvi lle, Ark. 
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FEAST OF PENTECOST 11\ 'l'liE 
NATlQN'S CAPITAL 

\Ve had a blessed time of fellowship durîng 
the Feast of Pentecost 3mong the seycn AssclIl
blies of Gad, the Church of Gad. and the 
P entecosta l H oline9S Church. in Washington, 
D. C, J une 2-9. T he change of speakers 
from night ta Ilight among the diITerent groups 
addcd ta our Christian fellowship and \Vas OWI1-

ed and blessed of Gad. The messages bro\lght 
br Raymond Corl'in and ETllest S. \Villiams, 
gues! speakers, \\Iere outstanding on the Pente
costal message, which the church and the world 
need during these c10sing dars of the Gentile 
age. The mînistry of Evclyn Klefsas. Gospel 
Singer , of New York. added much ta the occa
sion. lt was felt by ail of ou r fellowship that 
this was olle of the SlVcetest and best United 
P entecostal Feasts that wc have Iwd in the 
Nation's Capital.-Harry V. Schaeffer. Sec
retary-Treasurer, P entecostal Ministcrial Fd
lowship of Washington, D. C 

LATlN-AMERICAN \VOHK 

NEW YORK CITY 

11\ 

The Spanish-Amcricall work in New York 
City now organized as a unit in the Asscmblics 
of Gad, is the outgrowth oi a school for the 
instruction of Snnday School t.:acllers. The 
cight dmrches at the start sellding students 
soon grew to sel·l'Il ty. and the sc1l001 was 
organized with a board as a directorate. Myer 
P earhnan's books m,;re trall slated into Spanish 
and mimeographcd for the ~lUden t s. The scope 
of the work was widened and the sehool con
t inued to pro~po.:r. The students \\'ere organized 
into groul>, and many churehes \Vcrc visited 
with singÎng. tcstimonies. and preaching, accom
plishing Illueh good. L:lter the various churehes 
\l'cre organized i11to a uniled effort. Great 
parades \l'cre staged, Scriptllrc tl'xlS displayed, 
hyTlms sung_ and the gospel was preaehed to 
thousands. Many thousand~ of Iraets also \\'ere 
dis t ributed. 

ln 1939 the Preparatory school became the 
Latin-Amcrica!] Bible l nstitutc of New York, 
now located at 65 East 109th Sireet, in the 
large church quarters of the Spanish assembly. 
Over one hundred studenh havc beell g raduated 
and sixt y have enfollcd fo r the year beginnillg 
this fall. 

" The Burden 01 the Valley of V ision" seem
ed to cali fo r a sl1i\abl<: site where a summer 
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camp mettlllg for the Spanish l)Col)le cou Id he 
hcld. and where the Bible school could he 
located, as well as provide for the ~ulllmer 

school alld outing for the children eaeh ~ear. 
Several meetings ..... ere held to cOllsider Ihis 
matter, and al one of them offerings and pledges 
were t.'lkell. Eventually a dccisioll was made and 
a farm of 164 acres was J}mchased in Plaltekill, 
about ten miles north of Newburg. New York. 
The priee is $16,000. $13.000 01 whieh mu~t he 

A LETTER FROM AN 

Deor Friends: 

Page Thjrleen 

raid in cash, and where It l'; to caille from is 
still a problelll for f3ith tO solve. 

There are at present elcn~11 affiliatcd a«em
blie., ne\\' works are ~ing opt'nt'd and the cirele 
of influence b con~tantly \\ id~·ning .. 1). H 
:\lcDowell, ;\ssi~tant Di\trict :O;ul>crintendelll 

THE CHURCH'S 

OPPORTUNITY IN ADUL T 
EDUCATION 

By E dward p, W f!ltph.l 

An important book in the oÎlen 
neg\ccled field of adult education i$ 
Ihis one, which deals wllh the un
surpassed opportunity no\\' con4 

franting the church in aduh wark. 
The aUlhor indicates sallie oi the 
steps which the church may take 
in proyiding a ,ital and effecti ve 
program of Adu1t Christian Edu
eatioll. Readab\c and impressl\'e in 
ih imj>lieations. Clath bound, Priee 
$1.25 eaeh. 

GOS PEL PUBLIS HING HOU S E 
Sp ringfi eld, Mi .. o~ri 

APPRECIATIVE READER 
Glod Tidings Sunday School 

Victoria, B. C, Conada 

1 wont ta '>Oy how very much benefll we- the workers in Glad Tidll19S 5undoy 5chool
receive from " Our Sundoy 5chool COUNSELLOR." 

For over threc yeors we have ardered 0 Counsellor far every warker in our schooL The 
new ideas, Superintendent's Guide, end the constant streom of splendid msplratlonol ortldes 
are a continuous source of education ond inspiration ta us 011. 

1 wos surprised wh en 1 found thot ~me os~emblies do not recelve even one copy of the 
"(ounsellor." 

We read Samuel R. Harding's article, in the MOTch, 1945, issue, suggestin9 0 unique 
plon for circuloting good Christian books. A fine young business mon look the 
plan in hond ond worked it ouI exoctly as suggested m Ihe "Counsellor." It has proved 0 
tremenJcus success. The chilaren ond adults hove bought their own books and 50 hove reod 
much m::)fe of them thon if the books had been provided free! ln fourleen months ap
proximotely $150.00 worth of bocks have been purchased and read. We have l'lad to get 
a new bookcase for the cent roi librory at leost three times the size of our old co se. We 
have found only one problem: after buying over one hundred books Il is difflcult to flnd 
new book.s sUltoble for children whieh they hove not read! (The overage attendance of our 
'>Chool is approximotely 250.l 

J have 0150 followed 0 suggestion mode in the "Counsellor" oboul Iwo years agü---<lfter 1 
read eoch issue 1 place the poper in a loase-Iea! binder ond index valuable tltles on a shect 
in the front of the binder. This mokes on excellent reference book 0/ inestimable volue. 

We hove just storted on 0 plan of regular convossin9 ond 101l0win9 up of absen tees by 
meeting eoch Thursdoy ot 6:45 p.m., ond going out in groups for an hOl.Jr and 0 ho1f, relurn
ing ot 8:30, and moke writlen repor ts of eoch coll, toki ng minutes of business, and time lor 
proyer. We hope 10 have marc la repor t on this plon ofter testing ,1 out for 0 few months. 
We believc if wc con enlisl wcr kers every week to GO WITH THE GOSPEL it will be Cl greoter 
blessmg thon an ordinory meeting. 

RAY F. WHELLAMS 

Dear Postor, SupCrlntendent: 

If yOu and yaur workers ore not reoding t he "CounseJlor" ond receiving the beneflts Ihere
of, we suggest that you send fo r a number of free somple copies, one for eoch worke r in your 
Sundoy '>Chool. Subscribe o t once and fi le the çapers in thrQe-ring binder cove rs. They will pro
vide a volume of exccedin9 g reot val ue. Subserip tion priC I;! is 75c per year; four or more 
copies, 70c each per ycor.-Gospel Publishing House, Springf ield, MISSOUri. 



UKRAINI AN n RANC H CO UN C IL 

T he Ukrainian Brallch Coullc il conv(,Tled a t 
the First l,'kra inian F"311gclical Chlln:h in N(;w 
York Cily, jUlle 6--K The I.ord\ Ilresence 
wa~ defini lely fdt in the mnliIlR~. a11(1 Ihe 
\'arinu\ reports thaI \\t'rc J.':i\'CTI dearly illdi("3t 
cd the blcssing of Ill\" i.A')rd uJlon tht, \\/)rk 

The following oflin,r, W("Te d~tt:d for Ih .... 
Il t:xt two year~: jo t"\lh j ~ l alOlina, SUlx:rin
leml(·I1I; john K iVl·nik, SCfrnary: Stt-phcn /\ 
Mo,lowy, Trea~llrcr, Fr("d Smo\chu(""k, Bar· 
tholomew E. Il utraluk, \\,illi:llll jank!,w, and 
john I la),nydl, Branch Prt!Sbylcr~. 

An ordination ,(·nll·c \\a, Ill'" (JII tll(" final 
nighl of thl' conffrt·n('(', with Ih(" hit, sing of 
the '-nrd ~igr);ll1}' ]In ~·nt, All r<')ol('('d and 
were thankflll fo r (;od'~ presence. 

The addre~~ 01 th(' new Secretary of the 
Ukrainian Branch is 107-·H 155th St., Jamaica 
4, N. Y Thc Ukrainian magazinc, "The 
Pilgrim E"angd:' puhli~hcd b), the rhal1ch wi ll 
be cnntinued. with j j. ~ I awlina as editor 
Sub~(""fill t ion l)r ic(' i~ $ 1.00 a y('ar. Frcd 
Smolchuck. 

(;FO I~GIA DISTHI("T ("Ol':--JCII. 

God gave u~ (lliC (II mlr gTt· .. tf~t C(,tmcil 
m('elill~~ in thc City Audi torium, "·ay("ro~~, 
(;a, j unc 25-27, with p .. "ton 1\. \', I h·n r1 rick~ 
and ~ I r~. N. Scash(,it7., The COlln("il \\;!' wcll 
R\tt"' nded frOIll all ~r("t inn~ of our DhtriLl. 

GENES IS 

A De ... otiona.1 Commentary 
By W. H . Griffit h Thom .. 

This keen analysis of Gen cs;s, 
book o f begiullings, brings 10 oIJr 
attcntio n a wealth of practical sl)irit . 
ua l help lor everyday living. As in 
s low-motion, we are shown Ihe won · 
der o f the fello wship between :\bra · 
ham and God, IIOW e\'cn more glo
riously possible to the Christia n 
through Ihe ri sell Ch rist. 

In three a ll -inclu sive word s the 
authQr perfectly SU!1IlllariZl's Gelle· 
sis: generation. dcgeneralion, and 
re~eneration. 

This splcndid new, complete ('di· 
tioll will bequealh a tried a nd true 
textbook to th e I)resent genera tion 
.md preserve it to posterity. Cloth 
bound. Price, $3.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinlfield, Miuouri 

nalph ~r Rip:J.:. Ilf Sprinp:fitld, ~lo., .... as our 
principal sl)("akcr. and c\"ery(>I1c ~urc1y enjo>'ed 
hi~ milli-try of the Word. C~II{·('iall~' in th(:" R '"'0 
to 9 311 a, III. m~titllte, f'lr milli I('r~ only. 

O,·cr thnT lhou~and (j'Jllar, was plc<ht'ed to 
I lomc ~Ii ~i(,ns. and lIIany 1)I,li,ies ,\CfC adoT'\cd 
to further the pro,l.l:rc~~ Ilf "ur l)i~l~jft \\urk 
Our Superilllendent rCiX'rtt',1 th;1\ Iwcke n..,,, 
fongregation~ have 1)C(·n f()fIll(',1 111 the pa,t 
y ... ar: Thi~ includes twO inrkp("lHlcnt churchc~ 
\\hirh ha\·e llc<:ome co.r']I{·rati\·c. 

The fullov.-ins,r official, wcre (·knerl Di~trict 

Sill" rintt"lll\elll. R"hl. C ·KIt·tah'· Jorw~; .\~. 
~i,talJt Surwrilll("n<ielli. j I), Crmrtn('")': Seere· 
tary-Trcasurcr, \\'. \V. lIur_t.,n. \'cucral Pres
hytlT' J. n. CQurtncy and R;llph Byrd. 

WI· knn'" that Georgia i, a '·h.1by" in our 
~rNlt ("(m~litllency, but h.,hie~ (,HI he very in· 
s[}iring \\hen hcalthy an,l p:mwing 10 maturity, 
~o [,[~a~e [}r:ry to this end.-\\·. \\. Hllr~ t OIl, 

I)i,triet SeeTt·tary· Trca~Ufer. 

T ilORNFmI.D, ~IO.-F.vangel i st ;\l ay 
Sl.1rling of Tul~a, Okla., rccently conducted a 
one-wc('k reviral a t the Bap'i ~t church here, 
T \\o WtfC ~a\'ed, and Ihe go<xl scc<1 was sown. 
Si,tl"r Starlin/-: will be in :I tent meeting jll" 
\\C" of r.ain~,'i11c, in july. She has held ... ip:ht 
revi\'als in our ~c<:tion of the Oza rks, and has 
ocen a p:f(':lI ... r hk,sing In U~ thau ally other 
cvanJ.':t"ii~t Ihat has come (,ur way.-J, \\' 
Finrlky. I lammond. ),1 0. 

LOS A)(CEI,FS, CALl F Il ere are 5<lnll' 
of Ihe good resu it s of a reviv:-li being held 
at Fnllnanucl T abernacle, 8461 S, San Pedro 
St, sineI;' junc 9. wilh F.vangcli~t and ~[r~. 

R ohert Pcrryman in charge. Several member~ 
ha\'e hcen l()I)<;ed in the Lord for the fi rst 
time. Severa! backsliders ha\'e Inayed throuJ.:h, 
and the fir' t Ilight of the r('Vi"al a girl thirtecn 
ye,lr, (,f age was til led with lhc lIoly (;ho~ \. 

She ~poke in tonguc, nnt il II :30: two men from 
the church carried her home. and she $poke in 
tonglJ C~ I1ntil school t ime the next day. A 
girl of :lbout fou rteen was brought to the Ser· 
vices, a walking corpse, it ~e ... med. She had 
faint ed ~ix timcs th:lt day ; wi th in two hours 
before chtrrch time she had faimed twice, and 
Ilearl y died \he last time. Before the services 
elided she was healed. She walked out of 
chu rch of her own accord and ha~ not missed 
a night 's ~en· ice since. The wife of our act· 
ing pastor was prayed for, for healing : Cod 
healed her, :lnd she wa~ undcr the IlOwer, and 
talked and preached in t ongue~ lor two hOllTs, 
and received a missiOrl:lry G I ll that night. 

For the past tell months my 9-year-0Id 
daugh ter has worn glasse~, as her eyes did not 
co-ordinate. \Ve prayed for her ankle, and ~he 
lay fo r nearly an hour aud spoke in t ongue~. 
\\,hile ~he was utterly lost in the Lo rd, Brother 
\\'Ill. Demis, who has faithfully attended our re· 
vivaL felt led of the Lord to relllo,·e her gl as~es. 
H e handed Ihem to me :llld then prayed for her 
eyes, Aftcr ~en· ice he told my hu <.band and me 
t h~t her cyes were healed. The uext day I 
made an appointment with her optomctrist. H e 
examinc<1 her eyes and found them perfectly 
healed. H e was amazed and a ~kcd me to eOl11e 
back in three months, ~o Ihat he might he 
doubly sure that she had been healed. He cOlI. ld 
not bclie\'(~ his own test. li e al so tested Illy 
eyes which God had healed six month s ago, ami 
was ama 7.ed at the IlOwer of God in our mid<t. 
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Surely this revival has abundantly confirmed 
that Jesus Christ ;s the same yesterday, and to-
day, and forC\'i:r -M rs. Ray McK insey, 
Church S('('relary. 

, 
R 

H ILLTOP VERSES AND 
PRA.YERS 

By Ralph Spl\ulcling CUl hmAn 

Favorite poena of the aut hor 
including ~uch often-quoted gems as 
'·Sheer )oy," ·'Ii God r~ XOI:' and 
"The Pa~tor's Prayer" -ar.., ar
ranged for de\'otional r ... adillg. ea,h Un 
with a Scripture referellce for Illedi 
talion and an appropriate praycr 

Lo\'er~ of simple me Ier. be:-luti(ul 
imagery, and uplifting thought wi ll 
hcre find thoughts ideal 10 impir ... a 
personal tluiet lime or li~h t lip :t 
group worship service. Cloth. Price, 
$1.00. 

G05PEL PUBLISHlNG HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

f---------------~, 

THE GREAT DECEPTION 

By J . H . Hunter 

A book fo r the times, wr itt en for 
this day of cris is when l~omaniS I1l 
threat ens Ollce aga in the re Jig io \I ' 
and pol it ica l liherties of f ree Illt'll 

and WOlllell , All over the E ng [; <,h-
5]}eaking world thcre is gr:lve alarm 
al the Tise of this church with hl'!" 
ambil iom claims to domi na te both 
the spirit lla l and tempora l affai rs 01 
men a nd nat ions. Some of th('",c 
claims are h.::re an alyzed, ami a 
c1ar iOIl ca ll i~su ed \0 cvery 111;)11 

and wom an who loves th e Lord In 
cont end earnestly for the fa ith OI) (·C 

delivered 10 the saints agains t Ihc 
fa lse prelen tions of Cat holicism. 
Price, $1 .25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

'~ ________________ .r 

THROUGH BOWEN MU SEUM 
WITH BIBLE IN HA ND 

By B"rbArA M. Bowe n 

:\ valuable handbook on Bible 
lands, customs and people. I low 
o ft en wc misinterprel the Bible [", 
reading into it our \Ve~ t ern ClistOIll< 
and inierenc(:"s. Bible archaeolOJ.':") 
ha s illuminat ed the Sacred \Vri t to 
such a d egree ;n r ccent years that it 
is 11 0 longer poss ible 10 inteJligc lltly 
gainsa y its d iscoveries as to tht: 
veracity of the detail g ivell ; 11 th c 
Biblc. 

Every Bible 10\'er should ll()SH"S~ 
this book a1l(1 II SC it for refl'" rfllfC 
when studying the \Vord. rnU ~lralcd. 
Price, $2.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuour; 

I.!:;;-. -------~-----------
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MARIAN:-..'A. FL.\. - -A very '\lrce~<ful 2-
week meeting ha. \}cen conduct<:d here br 
Evangelists James Teuton and T. B. Floyd. 
from Sotltheastern Bible lllstitute. Quitc a 
Ilum\}cr wcre saved. and ,ick were lu.:alcd. The 
Sunday School attendance ~howed an increase. 
- Po D. Creel. Pastor. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS- We have just 
closed the greatest rev ival that the First As
sembly of God ha~ witnessed In many year, . 
G. n. ~tcDowell of Dallas was the (:\'ang eli ~ t. 

It was just what the chu rch had he(;n prayin~ 
for. It seemed that the 1I01y Spi rit \I"a . there 
to bless and anoint every service. The power 
of God began to fall from the vcry first. The 
crowds came every night. until each evening we 
felt it was a Sunday night crowd. The scrond 
Sunday night. 13 grown people a!!swcred the 
caJI of God. Th is was only the beginning. 
From that night on, God continued to move in 
an outstanding way. God was not only saving 
souls but 1 [e was haptizing believers in the 
H oly Ghost and healing the sick. The saints 
werc being refil!ed. The third Sunday !light 
it seemed every word the evangelist spokc was 
taken by the lIoly Spirit and applied to the 
heart of the sinners, and when the altar call 
was given 7 grown people that wc had been 
asking God to bring back, came to the ahar and 
were reclaimed and some refilled. On 1fonday 
night of the fourth week 21 followed the Lord 
ill watcr bapt ism. Each Sunday Ollr Sunday 
School continued to grow. Brother ;\lcDoweU's 
tireless minist ry was fclt in evcry department 
o f our church. 

SOllle months ago the chu rch voted to build 
a new building, and also to seek a new location. 
H ere too was I3rother McDowell's ministry felt, 
for he certa inly encou raged the peoplc to move 
on out for the glory of God.-P hinis l.ewi s. 
Pa stor. 

Coming Meetings 

Du" to Ihe b et that the Evanre l i$ tnl!Id~ up 16 
day. before th" "",I ,, which "p""an "pon ii, a ll 
nolic..- should re.,ch u ; U da y> before that date . 

1l0LLAl'>D . .\HCH.- \ -o"th {<1r ChriSI Rall y. nigh!. 
AU8";1 17. I':v~n!,:d i<t R. F . Bal.om, .~aku . 

1I0 t: STO:-> . TE:-O:AS l.}·ndalc . \ .umhly. 6200 H et. 
meT< St.: AU.I(u ' l 18. {"r J ""ek" n}'de C. Gor.e. 
],fobi!e. Ala .• ~:n"geli. ,.-J am(. ;\l cKeehan. Pa stor 

ANAD .. \lI KO. OKJ..\.--A";:"~I 11 l~: Clyde R. 
Gunter. SI. LOlli~. ~Io .. I',·a·'gdi<l .- l. . ~l oorc, I'."lor. 

\\· IIA({TO~. TEX .. \S Tent ~Ice lin!,:. A"gust 15. for 
J ",,,,k, Qr longer; A. S. Davi. :lnd Lydia Gosh~l1. 
..,f Or~ngdi.dd . E\"~"ge1i'I~.-D. C. ll"lto. Putor . 

CROSBYTON. TEX ,\ S--.\\I~\I ' I 18. lor J ... eek ~ : 
Fr~,1 Kumrick. Spr'nKfi~ld_ Ill .• E"an!':dist.- Hetman 
T . Shield •. Pa' lor. 

ODESS.\. 'n:x,\S AUI:\1~t 1S--~pl. 1; W. Ra",]:'ll 
B~l(. E,·~"g~Jjst.-J. W. Ilarper, P astor. 

TALOGA. OKLA - .. \\I·day Fc\lo ,,·.hip ~le~ t i"J.:. 
An!l"st 12. Emmell F.. F"lIulon. 11 ".1 P~~tor. A . J. 
Hanson. morn'nJ{ H,eakcr; James 1I . .\l edle}" . after· 
noon 8peaker. Bring in ~ tfument5.-0Ien T. Craig. 

G.·\I .VFSTON. TEXAS-Pirst Assembly of God; 
Augu' ! 4. for 2 ", r"ks or longer; I.. \\'~yne Pit" of 
New \le~ico. Sp(·aker. assisted hv Bob l>IcCnt.hen " I 
An";" . MII ,ie'au ~nd Go,pel' Singu.- Wi lson G 
ES'e'. Pas lor . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EY a ng-e1iAtic 

Mr. nnd Mrs . . \Ih~r l lJI~i.". 14 Slock ton 5t. 
1I\00mfi.,ld. K. ].- ,"\\ ... are pioneer home missionariu 
of Ihe Bioomfiei'l ,.\ ss<:mhly .• teppinR (JIll into Ihe 
c""ngdislic ('eitl as (;od', ",co ... ~g~r5." 

R F 
9, Wi,. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EV,\!\"GEL 

Ibl ... ,m. 4<r,1 , T."I.,,';' .\,,, ,Iil,,·ankee 
In f .. llow.hip ..... ilh G~ntu.t C'''·,c,\.·· 

\I r. and \1 .,. Frne'l l1Ium. 6.!-1 ".,,,i. ~I 0,,,,,,,,,. 
I "'~. ··11.,,·~ been VHI<>t. n\ 'he church here ""er 
twd ) .• ,r.; se,nal 'e~r" ~~I'<'Tirn'· •. Onh", .. ,l: " 
'dl w,hil' "ith G,,"t ... 1 ("o"n~;l." 

Ev." ,elil tic or 1' .... lono\ 

(;"or&" \\" Kl inll,·cr. ~I~I\I' n. 1\ , "01'<" f, r r. 
""'al, . r pa'" r~l.. In idl, ".hip ""h (;~ne •. '1 

(""u"eil. lIefer.nn· Hi< t ,iC! !'UI.rrinlt"knt T. F 
(;~"non. WO C "nlry ,'1,,1, 1/.",,1. 1 .• tli',lIl .. t •• K} • 

G. T !'h~~rn'.1" . .1 ",i, i ter .• f ,I, •. \ ... ,nblo~. ,I 
CoJ iu Cr""1 Tlritain. ha< <""'''(" t·, Ih~ l' '-l .\. 
hr,.ing rt. .. rndor.emenl nf Iknald (;u. 11";,,,, "'_ 
"n,1 John CITt .. r. Central ."cnttary "f ,h ... \ ... ntblo~. 
"~I C. d in Cornt nrilA' 11 .. i. mini'I"ring I" Ihe 
Ea,l"rn !li\lr;cl Camp " eeli, Il" a t (;re"n IT'''. Pa. 
.t.1 can M r~~{"he,1 j, C"~ "I "i"I',11 \Ii,,;, nary 
"ro"'t. 100.1 :;;"m",'1 .\, ..... "cw Y .. rk 5!. :\ Y HI< 
m,m'ITy c" ,,,i I chiefly "I teaehinl( n<l pn ching th" 
m .. "a!,:e 01 the ,I .. "pcr lif" in ('hri.r. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTiCES 

NE\\' .\OJ)RE"'<:' I' O. Itt'" l.i.!. ~alm"n. ld~lo~. 
'"W" ha"e ace .. !'t ... l 3 cal! ". l'a~Ior Ih" S:o.tm"n 
A$sembly of Co..! ... · Ihillhl ('. Ritchie. 

:-OF\\' .\IH)IU."~ 111~ " Sen",,1 ~I .. \llouQuerQII .. , 
" ~I.~. "We ha'· ...... C'·I" .. <1 th" 1'"''' ral .. " I Ih .. 
Fir~ 1 .\ ... ",bl" here" }la_tur ~nd "f'. 1':I"l \\" 
I brr;nglnn. . 

:-' E \\" .\ 1lDRESS-Chy (";t) . I"d. "'her H ",onth~ 
;n n·.\l'!':eli"ic \\ 'Tk. "r h.1'. acccpt .. d the pastorale 
h~rc. ("",","cil br~lh ren 1'".,i"R thi' way a,~ i n"i l ~d 
I', ~I'·!,." f)~I~ C'. Zi"k. 

\\·.\ "T FI>-~1im~Ruph ;n ",>o<! CO,,,hli"n, for u·c 
i. m;"i""~')· ""rk in ~",h I·,d;". I).>ti, ~h.]oney, 
1003 Summit ", ..... :\cw York 5Z. );. V 

W .\:-01 EO .,\ min;<!er "nt! I,i , wi{~ tn take O~t' 
h"m~ m;,·;<)nary p",j~ct at Ilunuvilk. ,113. Thn' 
h~ v .. a "~w chureh huilt!;,,);: ~nd .' {~ ... ,.';nl~. \\'ork~r, 
"'''s t h~\' .. l>rcaehino; abili l y .,nt! be able to pby 
I,i""o; n11l" hav" 1"",,<, lrail~r. 1",,>lS"il1e i. ~ ei l y of 
30.(0"'). a nd h~. , goo<1 bro.'Cka<linlt; ,ulion If 
i1ller .. ., .. d ",. ;!"r 0 11 ll row" ... JHl );<"\\{)I)(\ HI,·d .• 
Bi,,,,ill~ham 4 •• -\Ia. 

FOR S,\ I.E· ·One Amplifier, \\'d, I"<"r make. 110 
,·,,It •. A C. only. (,I) n·de,. Will en,.,.,· 3 In;kt·~ 

F,nt ·c!a « c""di lion, wilh f"'" 12·in("h 'I><""kcrs. \\'ill 
,hip I1 r~pa'd for $1110.00 ,·a.h. \1. (10'''1. /l"Unl. FJ.,. 

FOIl ~."\LE-F.·!\"I .1110 nne. ,.her ~a~ophonc . e,'" 
$')(1.00. l'ractica\ly .alnc condilion .1 < " hen p\t ""ha"~d 
Will ~e l1 .11 consi,tnabk rWucliO!l. Wrile Oo, i , 
)1aI<)n~)". 1003 Summi, Ave .. New York 5~. ~. Y. 

FOR S,\LE- P "blic AdMe •• Sy""m, S7).OC cash. 
(;0<><1 condi t ion; 4 pi"c .. '; to·walt ~'npl ific r. 8·inch 
<l' .. ak~ r . I'ortah l ~ record 1,hyer ~n,l microphone 
Itcgular .J"clridty. AI,,, ncnrd. ;.j chime.. ~I \\·csl. 
17;.>()V, F. 6th SI .. nululh 5, .\Ii lln 

Page Pi/Ire" 

QUARTETS FOR MEN 
By Dan ie l P ro th er o a nd 

J . N_ Rodeheaver 

Daniel Prothero, one of the best 
judges of the capabili t ies o f male 
voices in group singing. made the 
musical arrangemenls. J. :-J. Rode 
heaver selected the material, a com
binat ion that brings you one o f the 
finest o f Quart et book s. 192 pages 
co\'c ring a wide range of subjeeh. 
Bound in Vdlmn DeLuxe Cloth, 
gold stamped, Price 75<: each . 

GO S PEL PUBLIS HI NG H OUSE 
Spring fidd , M iu ouri 

'~---------------I 

YOU NG MAN ON FIR E 

By M el La.n o n 

\\ 'innim: the youth of our 1\,l l'on 
to a ~;l\"!n~ k!lowlcd1':~· 01 Jl'~I1~ 
(Ilfi~t i~ one of the mo~t .tin·inR: 
challen~es o f our fast-!lt(l\iug t\\"~'n
tie th c('ntur~' (;od i" lhl!l)..; roung 
peoplc to influ ence young PCllJ)k. of 
whol11 Torrey ~I Johll~(>n ha~ Iwen 
1I"l.'d ,IS I)erhap\ no (,t!ll'r \'OIH'~ 
man in ~orth .\!l1l·rica to Ilin ,OU], 
for IIi, kin",<i('1\l and to thnm out 
Ihe need f\'lt fully clln".:rrated allcl 
yielded li\'e~ al home and on til(' 
foreign mi' s ian (,dds . 

It wi ll ~l'l'm :I" if Y('11 arc rC:ltlinR: 
Ihe s tory of a modern ( , idcon a ~ th t· 
li fe ,tory of T orrey JOhTb("Hl I!uf"ld, 
before you. Cloth. i!!lIstrate(j . Price. 
$1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE 
Springfi eld, Miuouri 

• KEN ANDERSON 
THE AUSTIN BOYS MAROONED 

An adventure story of twin hoys, t he 
sons of missionaries, who hunt pearls 
and Jive on a South Sea island. Read 
about their thrilling experiences with the 
natives a nd how they open up the way 
for their father to accomplish more for 
God among the natives. Price 7Sc:. 

WINKY LOST IN THE R OCKI ES 

An int eresting s tory for boys and g irl s 
from five to tell years o f ag e concerning, 
\\'ink y a nd his a dvent ures on his grand
father's ranch in th e Rockies. This book 
contains a Gospel m essage which does not 
rle t ract from th e int erest of th e s tory. 
Cloth hound. Price 75c . 

THE AUSTIN BOYS ADRIFT 

The Austin family was marooned on an 
isla nd east of Au stralia. That meant 
tl ' rillin g adventure~-and plent y of them. 
All these experiences were exciting-but 
som e wcre frightening . T his boo le. tells 
about one of those frig htening ad ventures . 
You will like thi s book- even if it makes 
you shiver a tittle at times. Cioth bou nd. 
Price 75<::. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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("A~Il' \In:TIS<;S 
D." ... n ('a,up 'I~"""I/ MI :-; II, ''',,' "y ~, ~~n 

I)i."o, r.hI •. \LlIt"" II YI" 2. 'hrli" I,ulhrr 
0.",0.1",,,. n<"',,1C 'I ... ~kt' Write IInun Alli. <', 
641 S. 1l.~,",jar1 SI, Soln I)'f~" ~, Calif 

C.,,,It.1 St ... y,.k (".n'I' "~tt,nV. S,dntY IU'h'urc 
GI'OVf, Sulner :-;, Y. Aucu,( to-Ill C~y De' "'" .,·d 
Thu •. It lI,ub.ktt. opraktu. W .. , .. I..,v; L. Stnrm., 
U I',,, W~uon ~. C· .tl."d. r.: y 

Rl)(kr \\",,,,t.»" (."'1' AI~<'t,,,II' .• ~ S Broad .... '. 
l)e""tr. C .. ~ .'~a-".t Il-- 1 C; F I.., ... i, ~"d 
AlIh". S A,,,,,~1. SI,(akH~. ). ~:. AU"fn. l)i"11 t 
~"I·uinttndr",. 

\In,,'.n~ \-,,,,"10 C' mp, I!~ .\t. C"'~k I'!.tyl'."u"d. 
lIurpaw \I ,unl.,i" •. ne,' 11 ~ •• t, ,\f"",., AUl'ult 6-
I~ Write I': .\ 1I .. ,n, II"K n, 1I .• Yrt. Moot. 

In,li,n. Di.tri, ( {:Imc' \I .. tli"lI'. Camp K.;u.,nlle;n, 
i..,\ct M.t '''0', "",r 11,. il. It,d Aua" I ~~ ·Sept. ~ 
.. \.,h". A'n<>Id. m.,in .c",·.kr. \\"ilt Glelln P(rki,,,. 
It 1) ~. II"", .19,. T .. rre .lault. 1",1, 
C'~nlnl lJi.uo< I Y"u,h C·onl .. tf"re. I,aktlan<i iluth 

1', .. 1.. Ilill I·r~; .. r, Ohi.). AUII"ol (~16 Wule, R. 
Slt .. lh .. rlt, rve"'''1( 'I,~.krr. Wrilr It I.. Kran •• i()2 
W. Mnry S!., Hun''''. Ohio, 

T H E C R E ATEST MEN O F T H E 
BI B L E 

B y Clare nce E. M acartney 

A series of 
biographical 
~erlllons \\h()~e 
f!fst cleven 
eharacter~ '-'en' 
cho~en bv the 
author's COII-

f(reg.ltion as 
the "Irll f<real
est men in the 
Bihle." (Sa muel 
alld J ohn Ihe 
Bal)l i51 lied I) 
The remaining 

fOllr represent the author's 01\ n 
choice for inclusion, The enlarged 
list is a foil of dist inction o f the 
major characlefs o f Ihe Bible. Cloth 
bound. P r ice, $1.50. 

GREAT W OMEN OF T H E 
BIBLE 

By C larence E . M llcart ney 

1I1're is the 
Ilomanhood of 
the Billie \'ital
Iy. practica lly. 
charming l y 
I're~ellted. 

Each of the~e 
biographic scr
mOIl~ is an un
forgettable 
I)Onrail, wri t-
1<'1\ wi th a pro
found under
s tanding of Ihe 
human spirit 
and of il s life problems. Pra ctical 
iIluslrations of a bstract principles, 
shrewd analyses, and inspiring medi
tatiom drawn from life. 

Th e reader llIay lea rn Illllch from 
these ~ttldic s, for they contain a 
tfuly practical spiritu al wisdom. 
Cloth bound. Price, $1.50. 

GOSP E L PUBLISHING HOUS E 
Sprinlfi .. ld, Millouri 

TII~: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1A.l<e"i~ ... ("".o.~1 ('imf'. TTOIItt"HI/. ... Y A,,~u., 
3--11J. It'>berl \\ ('umn .. 'g,. If. (" M,K,nney, and 
\'. R. J.ck .. n, .I"U~tr~ YOIlIIl {' . r~,.,n"", ""lrUU 
l6-Sept. 2. Halph I/a";. ",.'n I'uk .. r Wnre t' D. 
I)rak.,. 681 Tn,,..w.,,,li ~. IInffo.h ,. X ,. 

\\'eU T~u. O,U,,{t / ml' ~I~~'in., Col1 !'.Lrk "" 
PLa'n"~ .. ","h .. ay. I.",. II TUiI, AO/lu" f,--16; 
A. N Trun .... ""'n .,'" kef, I'". r'»w re"'rUli<>rl1 
... rit., lltnt ~I \\' .. n'~r, I~ 2l.<l SI, or II ~L Sh~at., 
lOCI6 J-$Ih S,., Luttooe~, Tu Il. 

!'eb.ilki S,,,te ('"mf' .\leelinr. l.,..,,,,i"Ct, n . ..... h •• 
on~ "'Lie ...... , <m /llh ...... )'l. AUI"Ht 16-z). A :..' 
Trollr', .~,,"'~I lof.k... r" lutlh ... ",\",m''',.-,n 
.... ;'e Sup',~, F 1I, .. rdl. 601 X Z!'lh St .. I.i J. 
N.,br. 

l:;"'nn Il .. ni', ('~ml' \le~t,nl/. " r.\n ,'h.\ PHI<, 
C.een l..:l~e, Pl .• July I!#-Aul/uU I' Spe~ke .. : 
Art h"." S, G'~H" Wm, I I-"~~".. D p, lIoUQ"~1, 
and }'., C. 5u'n",l!. \\'rrt~ Ih.o" D. Jo"u, i9 M~ ry 
St.. A.hley. I· ... 
J.OUISVI[.L~.. K" /l""iel Yntf,h C""le.e"c~. 

Calvary A .. ~,,,hh "r God. A"M:u,t ~. nen Webb, 
Supe.intenrlenl s,."uhern ";~~r! D,,'nc', main 
~peiker, For re'''rv.lIi"i". "'rile A. C. Trimbl.,. 1I0.! 
" an",. 7139 S, !'"ur\h St .. ].",LilviHe 8. Kr, 

Stoulhe,n 'alil',."i~ C. A. 'amp.: ,'"ml' S;er.a 
~5 mil .. , :0.' E, 01 Fruno. AUl/uH Io--I~ am' 11-2~ ' 
011'''. Woodworth and (' M \\'url. luehen, Ge,,~ 
Mar"n. eventnij .peaker. Write Ead Draper 5065 
1'1''' t Ave .• P.uno. Cahf.: Fornt Ho.".,. 16 m'le~ un 
01 Rcdl .nd •. ~vt. 3-- 8 Olaa Woodworth. Wm. l..anl{ 
and orfLcr 'vnker. Write E. ("" \\,lIiam., 1154 
Orange 51 .. Rrdland •• C~!if. 

Pf:NTF.(""OSTAI. ASSnllll.lES OF '-\NAO.\ 
G.,neral C.,nlenn,'" "C th~ I'e'"eco<ul A .... n'b!'e. 01 

('a.,..<Ii, \\ ,"nlpea. ~h"il"b~. Sel"tmber 19 ~ •. -C, B. 
Smllh. G~ner.1 S"I,('r"'t~"defLI, 

August 10, 1946 

WEST CENTRAL CAM!' ~fn~TING 

Wt., Central Dil'r>ct C.,mp Meet'"1l I.al<e ~latf ... " 
<>rIe milo: wUlh of F,.JIlelsioT Sl'.'nr~, Mo .• Sept. J 12; 
R. A, MeOu • ." nen .. er. Coin .. fT\O",;nll and .,,,e"i'·,1l 
.pe.ke •. PrubYI~rs ind V .. il,nl m'""ler. wi!! lpe~k 
aft.,rnoono, l>illri.' C. ,\, P .... idc:nl Grne B~n ill 
eha"e 01 (' \ ~eT\ku. 6,30 pm, ..... Ieltt;a on 
l!Touod ~. For ,<""1m 0. ""tt~r" wril~ 1 F.. Mat., 311 
F. Exc.,l.i.,. St .• E",cel.io. Sf'ring., Mo. - s H C,:La,ke. 
DiHricl :'u1'C''';ntend.,,,,; hy W. G, McOur~. 

~I/SSISSIPPI CAMP )lfETI:.oO 
~Iini •• ipri Cimp "eetinl', Hurl.,y .\I~R'""li" Spri""-f 

Cimp GT1>Ilnd, :.'2 tn'\.,. north 01 I'i,ciloula. Min. , 
Augu<t IS-Z5. c." O'Gu;", <pe.·ial _peakrf. Other 
mini!!.,.. f...-'m nu.hy Di<triet. ".-,]1 'Jl('.lk ;n morn;nR' 
IU";CU. O;,tric' C. It. P.~.id"nf 1' .. ,1 ~",i,h "",I w,! .. 
in chirge "I all Younll ('.,. pie', '<cliv,ti.... Ample 
camping 'I'~ce, .ome Cibin~. 31"" ronm~ in h"mn 
a\'3ilible. F", I",'h~r inlo,,"3110n "'r;le """0. \\' 
Grad .. ~Ij.dle. ROL"~ Z. or Haney I.. Smilh. BOl< 
:<l62, Pa-'CagOul3, Miu. 

~HSSISSIPl'I I)ISTRIct COUNCIL 
The ",,,,u31 !uwn 01 the Mi. i~""Pi Oi.tt'cl 

Council ,,·iIl convene 31 Kinllston l\sJ~",bly 01 God. 
I~"lu,el Mi.I" August 13-15, I'. C, Co."ell. Superin. 
lendent of Oklahoma Dis!rict. main ~t",aker, F,,~ 
further i"k,rmat;on write Jeff Gibb • . u"., F'~" or. 
Box 52. L;:ourcl, ~Hu.. or II . L. S,n;!'h. ni.,r;cI 
5«:,etuy. Bo", 262. PUcaloula, M;<,. ·O\u. S. 
Cuighead, I)istrict SU(lCrint.,ndcnt, 

NEW DRIT,\I:'1. CONN.-Tefll ~nicCJ in f'.ogreu. 
2M Glen SI.; Enngeli.t and M ..... Reynold Kenntdy. 
01 B.,thlehem. p" _ Wm. A. Garner . Putor. 

PRINCETON, MINN RC\';,,~1 and Youlh ('.u.ade 
;n f'rog-rul; IT"n" a' d "'ul.,y Kaulm~". T~~~ma. 
'Vuh" Evanilclilll.-E. C. Jacobsen, I'~JIO. 

O ne of the mOl t importan t and popular of all printed Testaments is this Christian 
Worker's T es tament. It is marked in red-see the type specimen-on every subjLct 
concerned with the Theme of Salvation. After every passage so ma rked, there is a 
reference to Ihe following verse or passage on the nme subject 1 For teach ers, 
missionaries, evangelical workers, Young People's Socit'. t ies, paston-no other 
Test"'-meDt equals t his one in Uiefulneu. 

Con tains; pronunciation gu ide, index, explanation of markings, Theme of Salva
tion, summary of r eferences. Printed in black-face, self-pronouncing type-pocket 
sue, ~]['~ inches. 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE AND MARKINGS 
(Marki.",. are Prinl Jd in Red) 

lid" I I nol W, tbe I ",,,,."!\O 
the Phlr'l-.eu 

laid ThU; 1~IIQU1 

out denla. but b, I~~~~:ii~~~ he prince 01 tbe 

Genuine leathe r, di.inity circ uit , round 
COrD era, red under ,aid e d ge •. 

Price $2.00 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri 

C 
T 

c .... nda lor eondition ohinnerade
..,..ibed: T lltandllOT T f!OIt dyinr ~ 
Conlceoing tbe Lend. Note Ihe ref ... 
enoea llt 'he end 0( parlllU'3f'b ind!
«ting " 'here nut Verse on .... me 
Bubj I!'Ct"'i11 be found. In thie omy 
the .i ~leen l ub}ecta makinll "f' It>. 
Tb"me of SalvatiQn are mlllked W 
t hie T H lnm"nt, 

Div;nity 

Circuil S'yle 

f 
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